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Need For More 
Exceptional Child 
Teachers Cited

VAH-3; P. V. Rear, ATI, VAH3;
W. H. Mahany, AOt, VAH-7; D.
E. Merrit, W*l, VAH-7; D. L. 
Michi, DTI. NAS (formerly of 
FASRON-31); H. C. Nichols, ADI, 
VAH T; and A. E. WiUke, AMCA, 
VA1I5.

Eleven former enlUted mem
bers of squadrons in Heavy Attack v ' 
Wing One "err commissioned in 
January. The commissioning of 
the ten new Ensign* will take 
place in the near future and will 
increase the years total of Heavy 
Attack Wing Ooe enlisted per
sonnel gaining officer status to 24.

The Chief of Naval Personnel 
announced this week that ten 
more enlisted men serving In 
Heavy Attack Wing One at the 
Naval Air Station, have been 
selected for Ensign.

The aeleclees are: D. M. Ar
nett, AQ1. VAH-3; J. F. Bratton, 
AQt. VAH-11; R. D. Ellis, AQ1, 
VAH-3; R. F. Germain, AQC,

The need for teachers of excep
tional children was explored at 
a coordinators of exceptional chil
dren conference in Tallahassee 
last week, Seminole County Co
ordinator W. W, Wharton laid 
Monday,

The coordinator for teaching 
exceptional children in Seminole 
County laid there la a shortage 
of these teachers all over the 
state. Tha number of teacher 
units for this type work was 
froten in the 1951 legislative ses
sion. Rut the number of young
sters in nerd of exceptional In
struction ia increasing with Flor
ida’s population growth, Whar
ton pointed out.

Teachers are needed to instruct 
children hhndicapped with speech, 
hearing and nervous disorders, 
to instruct the mentally retarded 
as well as tha mentally gifted, he 
said.

MIAMI (UPI) — Sixteen air- 
plane* and a boat resumed the 
search today for four men missing 
on a fishing trip In a 20-foot boat 
sinca Sunday.

The four are boat owner Mickey 
Clark, William Clark, and Dan 
Hood, all of Miami; and Sgt. 
Bobby Calvert of Homestead Air 
Force Base.

Search Is concentrated in th* 
Atlantic from Miami east to the 
Bahamas and north to Daytona 
Beach.

gratefully accepts and eckaew* 
teilgra memorial roalrfbetlees 
Tor HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 1M 
SANFORD, FLA.

AM VALINHKI, left. Wan named "blue jacket of the 
month" by officers of VAH-7 at the Naval Air Station, 
Valinskl Ik shown belntr congratulated by VAH-7 Com- 
manclinK Officer Cdr. Kenneth Rowell.

The dogwood U Missouri's off! 
rial tree.

Hospital Notes
SECURITY SSOCIATES, INC.Aussie Animals A t Winter Park

Wooly koalas, th* famous Aus- torium. Two programs will be 
tralian "teddy bears" will romp given, one at 10:30 a. m. and one 
and tumhla, red kangaroos will at 7:30 p. m. 
hound across the "out-back’ ' The speaker will be Patricia 
country, and birds will share the Bailey Witherspoon of Denver, 
spotlight with the duck-billed pla- Colo., who has explored the fas- 
typu* and the spiny schldna In cinatlng continent of Australia 
the final program of the Screen with her naturalfit father, Dr. 
Tours presrnled hy the Florida Alfred M. Bailey, director of the 
Audubon Society Saturday in the Colorado Museum of Natural Hia- 
Wlnter Park High Srhool Audi- lory.

MARCH 30 
Admissions

Mary Ellen Brown. Sanford; Den- 
nlese Bennett, Sanford; Eliza 
Brown, Sanford; Florence Gil
christ, Sanford; Florence Bishop, 
Sanford.

Dismissal*
Joseph Diebold, Sanford; Mary Sue 
Duff and baby, Mima; Anne Ma* 
dore, Sanford; Poole baby girl, 
Mt. Dora; William Stover, Long- 
wood; John Stamiiofl, Sanford.

SANFORD GRAMMAR school student Donna Sprague was presented with 
tha Pilot Club safety award last week by Club representative Betty Hor
ton. (Herald Photo) Member* • New York Sleek Exchange
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Scream About Joe Gordon J. Toll. Mgr.

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I )-  
Tbejr tall him Joe the Plpplek 
and hla specialty la guzzling beer.

They think he’s a vacationing 
college student ahead of the pack 
of a predicted 30,000 who will jam 
Ihli South Florida eoaatal town 
during the Easter holidays.

Whoever he la, the Plpplek is 
working a system on bar* in 
which he quaffa 10 beera, orders 
an 11th, then leave* without pay
ing.

Bartenders who have been bit 
by Uw Plpplek’* forays all report 
the Hollowing chain of events:

A man will telephone a bar 
and request a page for "Joe 
the Plpplek.”  The caller has hung 
ito when th# bartender returns 
to the telephone after making the 
unsuccessful page.

Moments later, a man eaten 
tha bar and asks If anyone hsa 
called for Joe the Plpplek.

Told of the recent call, the man 
says, "fae'i coming right over 
with four buddies . . . eat 'em 
up."

The man (really Joe tha Pip-

ican Home Arta and Crafts De
partment of the DeBiry Women's 
Club. A tea for th* benefit of the 
art federation was given under 
the supervision of Mra, William 
Nye, chairman of the arts and 
craft* group.

*Wto Florida Federation of Art 
laa announced that three oxblblta 
are being shown in th* galleries 
gf (ha headquarters building in 
DtBary,

, Visitor* are Invited to follow 
■ Mm algo* iron  the highway to the 
- building.

An eahlbit of 13 paintings by a 
. group af professional women 

•Mats who winter In Sarasota,' 
Mho "Petticoat Painters," will 
b a g  until April I. Artists In 
•Mi group ore Shirley Clement, 
Dorothy Leoch, Beth NEW YORK (UPI) -  A leather 

of preventive medicine ooncedea
— Arthur,  
Melon Sawyer, Judy Axe. Elsinore 
Bhdd, Jon# Ziegler, Helen Auch- 
tor tonic, Stella Color, Dorothy 
MacDonald, Martha' Hartman, 
Margarot Sturgis. Ifelan Protas, 
Bvu Hoot, and Florence Eller.

Another group of IS paintings 
•ro by the late Miss Edith Fair- 
Imc Davenport, past president of 
Mm FFA. Mias Davenport's honors 
aeo worldwide. While most people 
knew her for her traditional 
wurkc, the eahlbit consists of 
modem representational art which 
Mho painted la her last years. 
AM w on  painted when she was 
•ait To year* of age. This exhibit 
also Will be shown until April I. 
‘ The FFA ha* announced that 
t  will aontlnue to devote the Hall 
Ggltery to th* works of profea- 
atonal sod amateur artiati of the 
DoBary area. Ten pen, Ink and 
brush drawings o f New England 
aoeuoa will be shown until March 
ML They are fay Mrivllle C. 
Mooch, an amateur from White 
Plain*, N. Y., who ipendi hla 
wtofara visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry F. Brown of DcBary. 
M«*ch, who took up drawings aa 
a hobby, and who never had any 
formal art training, has produced 
a group of drawings which will 
bring fond memories to residents 
Who cam* from New England.

Mr*. L. W. Richcreck of the 
Art Club of St. Petersburg gavs 
a demonstration Monday of paint
ing* in water color for the Anier-

the public la not willing to give 
up cigarette smoking for health 
reasons although, In We opinion, 
II should. •

Dr. Ernrat L. Wynder said anil- 
smoking "education", should be

Kihed by physicians and publie 
allh agencies, but maanwhlle 
there are “ practical measures" 

by which imokera ean smoke and 
reduce the risk*.

Wynder la a atoclale professor 
of preventive medicine, Sloan- 
Kettering Division, Cornell Uni
versity Medical College, and haad

Junt like walking from one loom bo another. . .  a bran 
Mackle-built house and lot in your choice of fire 

General Development Corporation communitiea 
Completely furnished, ready bo move in, plus a

guaranteed job for one year at $100 a week.
pick) toesea off all five glasses 
of beer aod orders another found. 
He drinks the eecond serial and
asks for "Juit on* for myself this 
time." He heads fur the wash
room but enroute veer* out the 
front door.

There are varied description* of 
Uw Plpplek, One bartender re
ported him aa "a  little guy with 
Bermudas and hairy legi." An
other aaid he was "tail and skinny 
looking with homed rimmed 
glaasea." A third laid, "he looked 
like a little profeaeor-lype guy to 
me.”

Whoever he la, Um Pipplck’a 
only erlme ia entering a bar and 
leaving wllh aa much beer as be 
can carry away Inaida him.

of the epidemiology section of the 
Sloan-Kettering institute, Mew 
York.

Hi* modified vlewa of what 
should be done were published In 
Ihe New England Journal.of Med
icine and were aimed at fellow 
physicians for relay lo the gen
eral public. He said men who 
simply can't give up smoking 
cigarettes, should do the follow
ing:

1. Cut down on the smoking to 
the lowest number of cigarette* 
possible; >. Smoke filter cigar
ettes, and of ihe brand with the 
lowest yield* of tart and nicotine; 
3. Never amok* more than half 
n cigarette because the last half 
has much more nicotine and lara 
than the first half; 4, Puff slow
ly—the more lime between puffs, 
Ihe belter; 5. Avoid inhaling 
deeply. ' .

A NEW NOME
A bt-iiutiful new two* lied room, one- 
liatli home, the Floridian, valued at 
310,990, including lot, will b* espe
cially built for you in your choice of 
five General Development com 
munities, Port Charlotte, Port St. 
I.ucie, Port Malabar, Vero Bench 
Highlands, or Sebastian Highlands.

NEW FURNITURE
The home will be completely fur
nished and decorated to your taatv 
with furniture valued at 92,500

NEW JOB
General Development Corporation 
will guarantee you a job at gtOO ■ 
week for one year. The exact nature 
of th* position will be governed by 
your past exporianc* and ability.

M ■ child finds the recognition 
and lava he nreda in the home, 
he won't have lo adopt anti- 
aoclal behavior patterns to gain 
attention.

THE LARK M THE hliORTEST COMPACT, MUT UU1M BIG. Corn- 
bines mote handahowkterhip-leg room tor ttff  si* paarongsr eomfori.
THE LARK HAI BIG PERFORMANCE. Ik he your piak: bustling Six or 
ISO hp. V-8, Both famous far combining sip wiMi outstanding V* R R o n m if.
THE LARK OITBS YOU BIG SAVINGS. Proven to save up  ao H% an gas
And up to kS% on maintenance (loud* of saving facia on request).
THE LARK HAS BIG PBOOF. More than a billion ownar-drivan mi laa. 
Prawn xiao in ovar 1000 buzinau and governmental Beat*.
THE LARK HAS BIG VALUE. Official used car guidm plow dust The Lark 
eonainanllfr bold* las value batter than ihe averse lew-priced aw.

F rig id a lre  M o b il*  D ishw asher*
Requires no plumbing or costly installa
tion. Fully automatic. Pre-wash flushes, 
scrub washes, pra-rina* iuahas, double

A $995 hom esite  in  P o rt C hw lo tea 
or P ort S t. L uc ie
A beautiful SO' x 126' lot that yon aaa 
build on m w , or hold ter the Aitwro,

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
Visit any of Hie General DevelopmentAll you do is to  to a General Development 

Corporation branch office or home com
munity, s«t an Official Entry Blank, and 
complete Lite (throw. "1 Mould like to live 
in a Mackle-built home in Florida !«• 
eauaa . . . "  in 2S words or lam.

Branch offices or Florida Communist* 
and get complete information that will 
help you write ymir.entry. See photographs 
and floor plana of Mackle-built home*. 
Find out about their quality construction 
and many attractive feature*.

at these Branch Offices and Home Communitiea
7 OUTSTANDING FLORIDA COMMUNITIES

PORT CHARLOTTE 
between Sarasota and Ft. Myers on 

the lovaly Southwest Coeat 
, _  PORT BT. LUCIE

an the East Coast, between Fort Pierce aod Stuart 
PORT MALABAR 

at Palm Bey, on Use East Coast,
3 mils* south of Melbourne 

„  SEBASTIAN HIGHLANDS 
■ untque Yacht Club community on the East Coast. 

14 milee north o f V an  Bench 
_ VERO BEACH HIGHLANDS 

on the East Coast, 6 H miles south o f Vero Beach 
VERO SHORES

•n exclusive waterfront community,
#K miles eoutb o f  Vero Beech 

POMPANO BEACH HIGHLANDS

M  CONVINIINT OfflCIS IN FLORIDA
DAYTONA BEACI 
14* Volueto Avenue

JACKSONVILLE 
236 West Poieyf" ~

MIAMI BEACH 
VI41 CsMina Avenue

HOLLYWOOD BEACH 
JOb-A Johnson Street
FT. LAUDERDALE 
1744 E. Sunrise B M .

W IST  PALM BEACH 
206 Clematis S tm t

SILVER SPRINGS 
MverBpringa Boulevard

226 West Foray the Bt 

TAMPA
2604 Neptune Street

ORLANDO CterryNaaalfeMf 
419 Bate Central Aro
M IA M I-H om e  Office 
2611 Carol Wap

lariona ; seven axle 
roeMnlng seati-a

T k $ C tm p a c t w ith o u t C o m p ro m is t..

Sanford Motor Co., Inc.
1 SAN FORD AVR. SANFORD.

mm*



WEATHER: Fair and mHd tonight and Thursday. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 00-66.
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1 New U. S. Space Probe Fails

■  • j

CAP* CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
A a  attempt to fire a latclllte Into 
aa arbit around earth failed to-
4 jy ,

Tba rocket waa launched here 
at 1:55 a. m. fifty minutes later 
the National Aerooautica and 
Space Administration announced 
in Washington that the 55.5 pound 
satellite had not «one into orbit.

NASA said officials "suspect 
one of the upper stages aI the 
Juno U failed to icnite."

tTbe apace agency said k re
ived no confirmation that either 

the third or tour* stags rochets 
Ignited, ft said tracking

were being checked and a further 
report will be. available shortly.

The firing of the four-stage 
Juno II rocket .had been planned 
as the broadest study yet of dead
ly radiation belts around aarth 
and what perils they hold for 
minned space flight.

The launching appeared to be 
perfect but Dr. Wernher von 
Braun told newsman IS minutes 
later that no Indication had been 
received that the third stage had 
fired

"It doesn't look so good." be 
said.

The socket had b e n  pro

grammed to carry the satellite. 
Explorer VIII, to a cigar-shaped 
orbit taking it as far away from 
earth aa 51,000 miles and aa close 
at 300 mile*.

But something apparently want 
wrong and the success rocket 
scientists enjoyed Tuesday with a 
smooth launch of a Titan Inter
continental baliistie missile want 
sour.

The mysteries ot the Van Allen 
radiation belts mutt bo explored 
before man d i m  to try riding a 
rocket into space. One of the belts 
ranges from 400 tn 2,20o miles 
above earth. The other ie to the

5.000 to 25,000-mile range.
Explorer VIII was designed to 

measure energies of very low to 
very high voltages with the de
tectors, moat complex ever flown. 
The date was to be relayed to 
ground stations via a small radio 
transmitter on 108.03 megacycles.

Th# transmitter was designed 
to be shut off autometlcally one 
year from today, to open toe 
frequency to other apace uses.

The beHa were named far Dr. 
James Van Allen at tha Stats 
University of Iowa, who designed 
Uis instruments for America's 
first earth satellite, Explorer 1,

which discovered tha belts. Van 
Allen deviled the experiment* for 
tqday's shot.

Several satellites have itudied 
toe belle, but this was the first 
devoted almost exclusively to the 
job. Van Allen hoped to deter 
mine energies of electron* and 
protons in the sons* over so ex 
tended time.

Explorer VIH also was designed 
to work with Pioneer V, the U.8. 
sun satellite launched 12 days 
ago. Scientists believe that flares 
on the sun. which Pioneer V is 
studying, directly affect the intan 
sity of tha Van Allan baits.

House Nears End 
O f Rights Debate

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House waa expected to 
wind up two weeks of civil rights debate today by passing a 
five-point hill and sending it to the waiting Senate.

Rep. Emanuel Celler (N. Y.). Democratic civil righta 
leader, aaid the bill would be passed before sundown "with
out fail" and with little, if any, change.

Tha bill would safeguard Negro

Hikita Arrives 
In Paris For Talks

PARIS (UPI) —Soviet Premier 
Nikita I . Khrushchev, bearing 
warm word* at friandship for 
Praitdent Charles DaGaulle and 

pran ce , arrived today in a Paris 
that waa guarded like an armed 
camp.

De Gaul la towarlng ever the 
atocky Soviet leader, gave him 
a hearty ptraonal greeting at the 
airport and aaid France waa 
"ready to listen to you and to 
wake, you listen to us. .

Tba moat atringaut security 
#seasuree to modem France his

tory toned toe etty tote a near 
fortress for the arrival. Nearly 
tbo whole Paris police force phis 
security guards took up stations 
on rooftops, at the airport and 
every 30 yards along the route 
'Khrushchev and DaGaulle took 
Into the city.

The welcome from toe French 
people waa sporadic. At tome 
ooints there were few people but 

tot the Porte d’Orleans entrance 
to the etty M.OOS Frenchmen 
raised a sheer.

The turnout at tha airport and 
aloog the route to ton rky to
talled an estimated 00,000—far 
short of the crowds that wel
comed President Eisenhower last 
September.-

^Expert Says Bomb 
Caused Air Crash

. WILMINGTON. K. C. (UPI) -  
Aa Atjmy pathologist testified to
day that evidence. collected from 
the wreckage of a National Air 
Llnea plana ahowed that a bomb 
exploded near the leg* of ooa of 
tba passangera befora the craft 

£>egan breaking up In flight.
MaJ. F. Warren Lovall of tha 

Armed Farces Institute of Patho
logy described the injuries suf
fered by the passenger, Julian 
Frank, as similar to thoss inflicted 
by a land mine.

The Jan. • crash killed 34

ms ns njaiviis in snaps'
, offi cars proposed by 
C. Hennings Jr. (D-

voting rights and outlaw Interior- 
enca with school Integration or
ders in tha South.

Outnumbered Southerners, fight
ing to the last to weaken tha 
measure, prepared to offer mors 
amendments before the final vote.

Tha Senata,- meanwhile, waa ex
pected to vote on a motion to 
table — and thus kill — a pro
posed voting righta amendment by 
Sens. Joseph S. Clark (D-Pa.) 
and Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.).

Bui for tha most part the Sea- 
ate was marking tlma awaiting 
the House action.

The Clark-Javlls proposals, criti
cized by Atty. Gen. William P. 
Rogers Tuesday, would combine 
the administration's voting ref
eree plan with a system of feder 
si enrollment 
Sen. Thomas

Rogers wrote Sonata GOP Lead
er Everett M. Dirties till.) that 
the Clark- Javits proposal was 
"worthless'' and "tasftocthra" and 
had tha "fatal lines*" of being 
unenforceable.

The House stamped Its approv
al on the moat eoolroveriial part 
In Its bill — too administration's 
plan for court-appointed referees 
to protect Negroes' rights to vote 
in all elections.

The referee plan wag added to 
a civil right* bill by a vote ef 
IN to 104. The House accepted 
one amendment to strengthen the 
administration proposal and de
feated a string of attempts by 
southerners and conservative Re
publicans to weaken M.

in addition to the referee plan, 
the bill contains a milder version 
of President Eisenhower’s lNO 
civil righta program.

THE DEBARY AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY U collecting clothes 
and canned goods to be distributed to flood victima in Tampa. Gathering 
and classifying the relief aupplies are Auxiliary members Mrs. John 
Leone. Mrs. G. E. Crosby, Mr*. Frederick Hammerer and Mrs. Benjamin 
Gilbert.JAra. Maria R oberta ia making a ahoe contribution to tha ftlnd.

(Herald Photo)

DeBary Man Faces 
Traffic Charge

A DeBary man was charged 
with reck less driving and destroy
ing public property after hie ear 
snapped off a light pole at French 
Ave. near Lake Monro* Tuesday.

Georg* Francis Cudebee of 
DeBary waa traveling east on 
French Ave. and felled to make 
the curve near Seminole Blvd., 
police reported.

The ear traveled about 160 feet 
out of control. Cudebee, 14, suf
fered n minor face Injury.

.A ir Force Moves To End 
'Dishpan' Hands Hazard

\f

!

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The Ah’ 
Force bat moved to cur* an oc
cupational baiard that has har
assed fighting men almost as 
much a* bombs and bullets—dish- 

4 '^naa hands.
^  Th* Air Force issued Tuesday 

what it considered a historic proc
lamation. The service said it 
would tell commanders shortly 
they could eliminate kitchen po
lice, belter known to Git at KP.

.But lhara waa a big apron 
Wring attached. Tha commaadars 
mutt find enough money in their 
budgets to hire civil rtpltcemenlt 
aad demonstrate that this is a 

minora economical way af doing 
>Nbe dirty week.

Tba announcement touched off 
g new inter-e*rvice squabble. The 
argument ia ever which service 
la heed in the KP race.

Tha Army aaid the Air Feres
la Just following in ila fool steps. 
a  agoksomaa ated the Army
aiM l^ iiithorisad  elimination af 
KP last Dec. 21 but with the same

money provision at the Air Fare*.
This hit af newt may coma at 

a shock to tbopsands of Army 
GI's who (till are peeling pota
toes, washing dishes, scrubbing' 
floors, dishing out food and polish
ing garbage caaa.

The Army conceded that anly 
two posts have taken advantage 
of tbo Dec. N  ruling — Fort Sill. 
Okie., end Fort Bliss, Tex. Even 
there, the spokesman aaid ha was 
not sure whether BP waa IN par 
cent eliminated.

How about the Navy! It said 
flaUy. "B P  will coatlfwo la to# 
Navy."

Tha Navy tried out civilian 
kitchen kelp during a pilot pro
gram at Treasure Island, Calif., 
but has dropped tbo experiment.

The Ale- Force order, effective 
July I, was mad* public Tuesday 
by Btp. Frank Kowalski (B- 
Cana.), aa ea-Army colonel who

DeBary Women's 
Auxiliary Opens 
Flood Relief Drive

Tbo Women’s Auxiliary af tha 
DeBary American Legion Pott 250 
It collecting clothing, bedding, and 
canned goods for the relief of 
flood victims In Tsmpa and other 
Florida disaster areas.

The SalvaUoo Army of Sanford 
will taka charge af distributing 
tba Items eollectod.

Mrs. Benjamin Gilbert Is chair
man of the drive, while Mrs. Gas
ton Crosby, Mrs. Frederick Kam- 
merer, Mrs. John Leona, Mra. Ed
mund Lovanna, Mrs. Howard 
Paine, Mrs. Earl Andrews, Mrs. 
Edwin Hoffmlre, Mrs. Carl Web
ber, and Mra. William Brown are 
* suiting her,

Tha first shipment was to ha 
sent off Tuesday.

The group will conUnu* to gather 
needed Items this week. J. E. 
Spaulding hat donated the us* of 
a vacant store next to hla Camera 
Shop for collecting and sorting 
the supplies.

Anyone who would like to do
nate needed items such aa cloth
ing and canned goods, can drop 
it off there.

officers.
errant*

Cold Retreating 
From Southland

By United Free# International
A cold wave retreated from the 

South today but kept Its grip on 
the Midwest

The thermometer bounced up to 
th* 50* in th* Gulf states during 
the night, compared to freeslng 
temperatures toe night before.

Michigan, hard hit by a blluard 
Tuesday, shivered under temper
atures at low as • below sera at 
Petition tills morning.

Spring waa well ia command 
in th* West, however. Needles, 
Calif., reported T7 degrees at mid
night. k  was «  at Walla, Walla, 
Wash.

A late season storm dumped up 
to 12 Inches ef snow In Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and Michigan Tues
day. Tha snow blocked roads and
closed schools.

A C45 Air Fore* transport waa 
bcllavod to have crashed during 
a snowstorm ia the mountains 
near Elkina. W. Va. Th* pilot of 
the plan* reported engine trouble 
aad severe icing at It pasted 
over Elkins.

Cuban Press Charges 
U.S. Navy Aiding Foes

HAVANA (UPI) -  Cuba's semi
official press be a charged that the 
U. S. Navy and Its chief of opera- 
lioos, Adm. Arleigb A. Burke, are 
aiding the foes af Premier Fidel 
Castro.

T h a  radical pro-government 
newspaper La Call* called Burke 
a "Fascist’ ’ Tuesday in an article 
describing his purported meeting 
with anti-Catlre Cuban leader Joae 
E. Pedrasa. M aaid tha admiral 
offered to send submarines to aid 
a Pedraia-led invasion of Cuba.

Heslinet in la  Calls also as
sailed the United States aa aa 
"accomplicn at pirate fliers," 
charging that "anyone who went* 
to can rant an airplane In Florida 
to attack Cuba."

•This waa a reference to the light 
plana from Florida that was shot 
down Monday near Matauai, 
Cuban authorities charged it waa 
preparing to land and pick up a 
parly of anti-Castro refugees.

Howard L. (Swede) Rundqultl.sf 
Miami, pilot of the plane, was to 
a hospital recovering from bullet 
wounds In the foot and leg. W. J. 
Shergalet, of West Hollywood. Fla., 
lb* only other person Bboard, was 
being held at army intelligence 
headquarters.

The pro-government newspaper 
Revolucion said Tuesday the two

a fBSbf
to Colum

from Richmond, Va.,

A  i

umbus, Ohio. 
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Soldier Goes 
Berserk, Kills 2

HAMILTON, Bermuda (U P D - 
Two U. S. airmen were killed 
and a third wounded when an 
Ai( Policeman went berserk Tues
day night and sprayed the U. 8. 
Ktodley Air Force Base police 
headquarters with submachine 
gun fir*.

The berserk man was identified 
at Air Policeman William M. 
Cook of New York City. Ila was 
held at tha bat# hospital for ob
servation.

Tbe dead were identified as 
M- Sgt. Irby N. MeNtiU, of Jemi- 
son, Ala. and S. Sgt. Dina P. 
Martelli of Ardmore, Okla.

S. Sgt. Georg* N. Baiter waa 
wounded to Urn leg.

Cook was subdued by M. Sgt. 
Lawrence W. Harman, Jr. of 
Arlington, Calif., artborittes aaid.

AB involved were attached to 
the Air Police force at to* base.

Americans will be tried by a “ ra 
volutionary tribunal."

Th* plane they were flying waa 
rented at a private airfield In Flor 
Ida. Rundquist said he and Sher 
galea had been fishing at Salt Key 
to lb* British Bahamas and were 
on their way homa when they were 
shot down.

Voters League 
Hears Talks 
By 21 Candidates

Among the candidates for coun
ty offices who spoke at Tuesday 
night's meeting of the Voters le a 
gue of District 5 were two seeking 
the lax assessor's job, which turn
ed into a controversial position 
during 1959.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker told 
the audience that If elected the 
would use the prevent level of as
sessment of property for taxation.

Mrs. Walker was suspended at 
Tax Assessor lale last year by 
Gov. t,eRoy Collins because th* 
refuted lo approve a proposed re
appraisal.

Assessor Richard McCanne, seek- 
inn election for a full term, cited 
the nerd for maintaining a high 
level of aeseeement "even though 
it U not good polities."

McCann* said people who are 
against higher assessments "just 
don't want to pay taxes and under 
Ihe low level of assessments in 
th* county, eight out of II home- 
owners with homestead exemptions 
paid no taxes at all."

M rs. Walker and McCanns 
agreed on the nerd for equalis
ing taxes.

Twenty one candidate* s p o k e  
briefly to approximately 110 per
sons el the meeting. Each one 
gave a brief summary of hit quali
fications and background.

After the candidates spoke a 
brief question and answer period 
followed, with most of the ques
tions directed al McCanna and 
Mrs. Walker. They wen> bolh 
queried on the duliei of the tax 
assessor's offire.

Other candidates who spoke, 
mainly outlining their backgrounds, 
were David Gatchel and Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., both running for 
clerk at tha Circuil Court: T. V. 
Brown and J. C. Hutchinson, op
ponents to tha District 1 county 
rpmmiaaton race: J. D. Cordell, 
JL'H. Van Hoy and Ted Williams, 
all seeking the District 2 commis
sion teat, and Jamei P. Avery. 
Otis Fourakre, I.ewrence Swafford 
and Edward Lee Zimmerman, 
running for the office of county 
commissioner from District 3.

Incumbent Swofford told th* 
group that ha had been "shocked 
by what was going on In tha county 
five years ago."

"There was no toning, no plat 
laws and achool children were 
forced Into double sessions." Swof
ford said. He added that the pres
ent commission hat sought ways 
to solve these problems with new

Bat and toning lawi and ia work- 
g to provide a long range pro

gram to eliminate flooding and 
drainage problems.

Avarg nod Fourakre stressed that 
lb* preeent ootsmiieloo hat sought 
ways to solve theta problems with 
new plat and toning laws and Is 
working lo provide a long rang* 
program to eliminate flooding and 
drainage problems.

Avery end Fourakre elreeted 
that they are against getting the 
county into debt.

District 5 commission candidates 
Herbert Behrens, George W. Bell, 
John Fitipalrick and incumbent 
liomsr LRU* alto spoke briefly, 
aa did Sheriff J. L. Hobby aod 
hie opponent, J. Q. Galloway, and 
School board candidate Roy Mann 
of District > and Supervisor of 
Registration Camilla Bruce.

Lake Monroe 
At Four Year High

Lake Monro* 1* at Its highest 
water level In four yearn

The lake level rose three and 
on* half feet between Marrh 14 
and March 22 and Is now 22 Inches 
below th* top of tha bulkheads, 
Sanford City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles said today. Knowles laid 
water it still coming here from 
the Kissimmee watershed and the 
lake should hit Hi high point Fri
day or Saturday. The level will 
probably ba Just below-the lop. of 
1he bulkhead then, he said.

The water reading mada today 
showed Ihe lake 5.4 feet above 
sea level, a height it has not 
reached since Oct. 34, 1154.
Knowles pointed out that In the 
1951 Sanford flood, th* water went 
to 1:15 feet above aea level, on 
Oct. IT.

Lake Monroe hai been rising 
about four and a half to five 
inches per day during tha last 
right days.

Navy, Civilian 
Golf Play Set .

Golfer* from the Sinford Naval 
Air Station will meet civilians n 
Hie first annual match play tour
ney at the Mayfair Golf Course 
Sunday.

Tee off lime will be at 11 a. 
m. A "bring your own steak din
ner" will follow the tourney.

Insurors To Meet
The St. John's Life Under

writer's Association w il bear 
National Standard Life Insurance 
Co. af* Orlando Superintendent of 
Agents George Albright speak at 
thalr mealing Thursday. All at so- 
elation members and prospective 
meaibota are Invited te ton 
luncheon meeting at Jim 
ccr'a Restaurant.

I n  Asked 
To Aid Area

TAMPA fUPI) — The possibility of federal aid wan o n  
of two bright spots today for thousands of Csntrnl Florid* 
flood victims.

Ths othsr spot of cheer was the flooding Hillsborough 
River, which was dropping inch by inch and allowing oomn 
flooded out Tampans to return to their homes.

Gov. I-eRoy OoRtae asked Preel-

I  I

Board To Meat 
Thursday To Okay 
Van Hoy’s Bond

The County Commission will 
meet In special session at 7 p. m. 
Thursday to approve J. 11. Van 
noya' bond at District S County 
Commies loner.

Van Hoy was appointed to that 
poet by Gov. LeRoy Collins March 
11.

dent Eisenhower Monday to de
clare a 12-county Central Florida 
tone a major disaster are*, 
which would make residents eli
gible for federal old.

Collins included Seminole Coun 
ty In his request for flood relief 
aid but In Waahington, th* Small 
nualntaa Admlnlatratlon named 
aeven other countiea —  Hernando, 
Hillaborough, Orange, Osceola, 
Pasco, Pinellas and Polk aa dis
aster areas. This means that own- 
ara of homes, biisinatset and 
churchea and rharitahie Institu
tions may apply to th# agency for 
rehabilitation loans at I  percent 
interest.

Meanwhile, officials her# esti
mated flood damage at six million 
dollars. More thsn 11.000 person* 
had tn leave their homes because 
of th* flooding Hillsborough River, 
I.ak* Magdalene and other bodies 
of water.

Sum* 6,000 persons elsewhere In 
Central Florida alto were driven 
from their homes.

Collins asked the President to 
'declare the tt rountiea a disaster 
area, but asked that th* area not 
be necessarily limited to those 
counties. He asked help for Her
nando, Humter, Lake, Orange, 
Seminole, Brevard, Osceola, Polk, 
Hillsborough, Pinellas, Marion and 
Pasco counties.

Collin* said a detailed estimate 
of th# damage would he furnished 
as soon at one it available, lie 
■aid he would also forward to th* 
President the extent ef federal aid 
needed.
- A specific request for money, 
Collins said, would not be mad* 
until it was determined Just how 
extensive the damage was and 
how much local and state money 
would be available.

Vacant House 
Destroyed By Fire

A'vacant two-story frame house 
south of Genera was destroyed by 
fire late Tuesday aflerwon. Forest 
Rangers reported.

Th* house was owned by Mr*. 
Ada Carroll nf Oviedo.

Cause of the blase It still being 
investigated, Ranger Boh Gray 
added.

Home Exemption 
Filing Time Short

Seminole County homeowners 
have Just nine msra days te fU* for 
homestead exemption for 1SN, Tax 
Assessor Richard McCanna said
today,

tba deadline ter filing applica
tions ie April L

McCanna said approximately 
500 renewal applications were sent 
out at tba beginning at to* year. 
If renewals are not mad* each 
year, homeowners lose th* benefit 
of th* |S,SN assessment exemp
tion.

Over IN  new applications have 
been filed this year on now homes. 
Also due by April 1 ara returns 
on tangible and iateagibl* ptraonal 
properties.

McCanna alto reported that 
ertwa from the (ax assessor’s of
fice will be la Oviedo Thursday 
and Friday to taka homestead 
exemption applications. They will 
be at city hall from t:W  a. m. te 
4:30 p. m.

Reds Okay Use 
Of Arms Inspectors

GENEVA (U PU -The Russians 
said today they ware willing to 
let International inspectors veri
fy Soviet reductions In troops and 
arms—providing Ihry did not try 
to determine what Russian forces 
still exist.

Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin 
told tha lO-natlon disarmament 
conference that any international 
effort to determine th* strength 
of Soviet forces In bring would 
amount to "espionage."

Zorin agreed that reductions In 
arms and armed forces should b« 
subject lo controls, which he said 
should be applied al each stage 
nf East-West disarmament.

News Briefs
Cabinet Gets Request

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Cabinet took under advisement 
Tuesday a request for emergency 
money to finance checking of pea- 
tieidea a ted on Florida food 
crops.

Looking: For Support
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Re- 

publicans will try te ataer rebeW 
ioua Southern Democrats from talk 
about a third party Into an ta» 
dependent movement to support 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
a GOP spokesman said today.

Gang Patrols
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Gang 

control officers were called out 
today to patrol Junior and senior 
high schools in South Philadelphia, 
Fear of racial outbreaks mounted 
at result of the mob slaying of • 
17-year-old schoolboy.

More Study Needed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h • 

Secretary Arthur 8. Flemming tell* 
Congress today th* administration 
believes more study ie .needed to 
determine whether the government' 
should help old folks pay thetf 
medical bills.

Blast KUIb 23
SHINGU, Japan (UPI) -  C t  

ficlalt began an Investigation t »  
day of Ihe dynamite explosion 
whleh killed 23 persons and In
jured nine during ■ change *6 
shifts Tuesday night at the nearby 
Mukuro hydroelectric dam.

Plane Missing
CAIRO, U. A. R. (UPI) —A tea- 

plana carrying eight Americans 
and one Italian wsa misting ant 
feared down today somewhere be
tween Luxor on tha upper Nile and 
Jerusalem. American embassy of
ficials said aavan and possibly a l  
of th* Americana were mans here 
ef the family of Ibearar Kendall, 
of Lavorne, CeUL Tba embassy 
said Kendall M l  an t o t e i i l iN ^  • 
producer of travel

f ’

A i

Get Tough Policy
JACKSONVILLE (U P U -A  can

didate tar rials treasurer and in
surance commissioner called tar 
tougher policies Tuesday to cut 
down the number at aute accidents 
and to reduce Insurance coats. Far
mer Duval County Sheriff Al Ca
hill said all tar
ba required te carry pt-bUe UabU- 
Hy Insurance. "This would p  
protection for all at rates 
can afford," ba said.

1 p. in. Slocks
prices at I p. m.i
American TAT ............
American Tobacco ............  104W
Bethlehem Steal ....... .
Caterpillar .................
C A O ........................ .
Chrysler ...................... .

DuPont . . .  ...............
Eastman Kodak ...................  165W
Fcrd Motor ............................  7414
General Electric .................. MW
General Melon .....................  43H
Graham • Palga ..........  1*4
Inf. TAT , . » . . . , «»•.•..»»«• 36W
Lorillard . .......................    36*4
Minute Maid ....................... 11
Penney ................................. Its
Penn RK .............................. 13W
Royal Am erican...................  3 '»
Sears Roebuck .....................  49*»
Standard OU (N J ) ....... t t . . .  45W
Studcbakcr ............................  I3W
U. S. Slctl ............................  S3’ v
Westlngbouse El......................  MW

s '
• V

Stock 1

m 'S
104 W
4SW ,
MW
Site • -•••'.I
1214 «
SOW

V

Schools Spending Less Per Child Here , > L
‘‘-h

Seminole County'* school sys
tem eet one record for the stale 
lest year and cams near to Bet
ting a second mirk, Supt. R. T. 
Mllwr# told Ihe Southtide P-TO 
Tuesday night.

On* ef th* marks was not point
ed out with special pride, how
ever, Mllwe* said.

This waa the record of spend
ing last per child in school thin 
any other county In Florida, baany 
■aid.

The 1250 spent per child was 
even lower than lb* amount al
lotted for eaeh pupil in little 
Jackson and Union counties. These 
small counties raise a vary small 
amount of their school monies 
themselves, however. One af them 
barely rsiiea enough te cover 
but transportation costa. Thalr 
federal and state old is proper- 
tionately larger than Seminole's, 
MUwm  explained.

1 Wi VBW pWWWs
Seminole County bad tba second 
largest percentage Increase of

>

student* to Florida during ISSg- 
50.

Charlotte County ranked first 
with a 25 percent Increase la the 
number of students ovrr IS57-SS. 
Seminole had a It percent 
growth. Brevard County was 
third with a M percent riaa,

Mllwe* said this Increase la 
students is'good If the county can 
cope with it. If not, It's just an 
added problem.

Citing another record, Milwea 
said that Seminole County has 
more taaehera without college 
degrees this year that at any 
other time during the eight years 
ha has ■ been to af flee. Seminole 
has to bid against schools to Or- 
range, Volusia and Brevard coun
ties. All af these pay their teach-

year toon 
Sea Laois's non-degree teachers 

are goad and have experience but

laid. The county hired IN new 
teachers laat year and is ssn-

itantly looking tor new ears.
The new Seminole High Is 

to be finished ASg. 15 and U 
running an schedule. MUwee said 
tha achool beard owns M acres 
at the new achool aits next te 
Lake Jennie. An alemenlary . 
achool la planned for the ores 
near the Mar-Lou Motel and a 
Junior high achool Is alee to ths 
planning stag*. Tha completed 
set-up would an ibis a child te 
atari In tba alamtntary achool 
aad g* all the way through h i *  
school at the same location.

MUwee drew laughter whoa b# 
said that tba school beard figures 
7/10 of s  child for esrk hems hi 
th* county. He used tola te Ulu* 
trate that since Howell Park as
pect* IAN new families 
year, the school hoard is

•res. '  T ^  i>
A total af IN  

ara being 
M to lake
Uensl
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y
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Moves To Canada
STARVED ROCK* STATE PARK. 

Ill- (U Pl)—The m»n’»unt for a tfr- 
crazed murderer turned to Canada 
today with Hie discovery of a l*ey* 
raze on a frozen pathway leading 
to the canyon where three society 
matroni were beaten to death.

State police auperlntendent Wil
liam Morrii. who found the broAU 
leather, irmi-fnlding cate la melt
ing n ow  beside the pathway, said 
it was inscribed with the wrrd. 
"Windsor" and bore a Canadian 
maple leaf.

Authoritiea here theorized the 
case, carrying three keys, could 
have originated in Windsor. Ont. 
They asked Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police for help.

Morris said the key case was 
stamped. "Manufactured in Cleve
land, Ohio." and the keys appeared 
to fit a Ford or Mereury automo
bile.

Ry Colled P rm  International 
Florida's leading gubernatorial 

candidates Monday discusurd ma
jor Iiiu h  currently before tho 
public—what to do about flood* 
and what to do whan Negroes 
demand to eat at segregated 
lunch counters.

Three candidate* — Farris Bry
ant. Doyle K. Carlton Jr. and 
Fred O. Dickinson — visited the

flooded areas of Tampa and all 
agreed somrthlftjr should lie done.

Bryant suggested a state finan. 
cint reserve to aid flood victims 
in aurh an emergency.

Carlton called for state and 
federal action. Ha aaid the atale 
should keep flood control pro
grams on a permanent basis.

Dickinson suggested that feder- 
al-stata flood control projects 
should bo espatided to prevent a 
recurrence of such a disaster.

The matter o f horr to handle 
the lunch counter' slldown situa
tion brought comment from can. 
didate Harvey Belser.

Ha said if elected ha would 
"uphold tho traditions, custom* 
and gorernmantal philosophy'' of 
tha South.

Ted David said calls for a 
special legislative session to enact 
anti-sitdown lawi art "ridicul
ous."

"During times of emotion." aaid 
'tha Legislature has dona

City carpenter* will finish re
modeling tho second floor of San- 

-■ * ford’* City H*U In about three 
,  weeks. City Manager Warren E. 
2 Ksewloi a id  today,'A courtroom 
* and office space ofe being added 
- on tho second floor. Office end 

' ■ ' Storage span upstairs will 'leave 
i mere room for business to bo 

conducted on tho ground floor, 
y Noisy machines can alw be put 

an Urn second floor, according to 
Knowles. .

' The nervation Bridge club will 
m a t  at T:M p. m. Thursday at 

;ibo Sbufflaboard courts adjacent 
In Iho Civic Center. The elub is 

’ sponsored by the City Recreation 
: Dspsrtatent.

School Break-In
T h e  Goldsboro Elcmaatary 

School office was broken Into and 
ransacked during last weekend, 
Goldsboro Assistant Principal H. 
L. Refoe told Sanford police. 
There was nothing taken however, 
Refoe said.

filing classes. Office procedure 
will deal mainly with office man
ner* and will Include Instruction 
la telephone technique, interviews, 
and dictaphone transcription.

j The Semlnol* County Sports- 
1 men Aaan. has changed the data
• af lie political rally and fish fry 
,-faom April S to-April t ; AU can- 
'didates for public' office have

- boon Invited nn attend (lie cook-
• nut at Camp Seminole mt tha 

WeUvg River, In charge of er-
- range menu far the fishfry ire  

Denver Cordell, Stinson Klnlaw,
, Clyde Rastabrooks and Gus 

Scfemab. All tha enadldsUs pro-
• assst will bo introdueod by Sen. 

DougUs Stenstrom. Music will bo
. provided during tha meal which 
: wiR start at I p. a .  Admission 
; wtfl b* t l  per person.

A courtn la flllag will start at 
, faa Seminal* County Vocational 
School Thursday. The class will 

, mast five mornings per week
• from t-M 0. m. The couree will 

IneM o a hour* of class initruc-
•  Ran. Rmphaai* will be mainly 
: an alphabetical Bins. A etaas in 
i aCtao pnosadiws win fallow to#

David.
Florida far to much damage by 
considering and occasionally past
ing ridiculous, race-baiting legis
lation."

John McCarty sold a special
Mrs. Doyle E. Carlton Jr., wife Hewitt. DcBary; Mae DUIsworth, 

of tho gubernatorial candidate, Sanford.
will bo la Seminole County on * -------
Thursday. A ‘ ‘coffee" will be held 0 | | P P | | , C M a w  S o n  
in Oviedo at the home of Mr*. V U een  S IMeW JOn
Frank Wheeler at 10:30 a, ffl. | » P r S n r p  A n d  s a w  
and a "tea" will be held a i l  to 4 1 5  r r i n t e  n n U T V W
p. m. at tha Woman’s Club In LONDON (CPI) — Queen Elisa- 
Sanford In honor of Mrs. Carlton, belb II named her month-old 
Every woman voter of tilt county son Andrew Albert Christian 
la cordially invited (o attend and Edward. Ha will be, known as 
to meet Mrs. Carlton. Prince Andrew.

Andrew end Albert are the 
H. W. Rawls was elected presl- names of his two grandfathers, 

dent of (he Sou.'hside Elementary Prince Andrew of Grace* and the 
School Parent Teachers Orangfia- late King George VI of Britain, 
lion Tuesday night. Ernest South- Christian snd Edward a n  tha 
ward was elected vie* president, names of bis great great grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sweeney fathers, Christian IX af Danmark 
treasurers. | and King Edward VII,

session should be on Hod only "If 
till* situation goto out o f hand snd 
the present legal aafaguards are 
proven Ineffective."

____  , o f Jock-
eonvtll* repeated his opposition to 
Gov. LcRoy Colllna' sotting up n 
bl-rnelal committee fa dtorun 
tho stato'a rectal problem*.

"It’s playing right Into tho 
hands o f tho NAACP," ho aaid. 
"Paae* cannot bo malntalnod If 
people fas Mgb poaltiona, by their 
own atatemanta or through highly 
publicised committee mootings 
eoch week, hoop fanning tha fires 
o f racial discord." Buna said.

lh c  postponement request was 
to some In a hearing before city 
Judge Beverly Bouaho for Negro 
students arrested far antl-sogroga- 
tion demoortrations at an art gal* 
lory and a public library Tuesday.

Now steps fa curb “ sltdown" 
demonstrations were taken Tues
day by tho Montgomery, Ala., City 
Commlietoa and tho Mlssiaalppi

In Montgomery, where six Ne
groes sought admission lo the Uni
versity o f Alabama Extension Cen
ter. tho commission adopted an 
ordinance requiring a permit for 
demonstrations, parades nod pro
cessions, except funerals. The law 
carries a fine of 9100 and-or tlx 
month* in jail for violations. The 
commission also passed an ordi
nance giving businessmen tho right 
to refuse to servo nnymw at their 
establishments.

The Mississippi Senate Tuesday

Kssed three House bills deemed 
Sen. W. B. Alexander as 

“ emergency and necessary mat- 
tars" and sent'them to Gov. Rasa 
Barnatt for signing.

Tbs measures nrahlblt 
from entering another's property 
where forbidden and from inciting 
another person to taka such action 
and from obstructing public pas
sageways. Maximum penalty far 
violations would bo a MOP Am  sad 
■ six-month Jail tans.

Children Need 
Lots O f Love

NEW YORK (UPI) — -Tha 
main cause of Juvenile delinquency 
Is lack o f  affection," told Dr. 
A relit 0. Dart, professional mar
riage counselor, child guidance 
expart and an ordained mlrtlaUr 
o f tha Seventh Day Advantiata.

"Seldom does a child disobey 
an affectionate parent," Dr.’ Dart 
also said during a recent lecture 
at tha New York Center.

But affection Isn't all lev* and 
kisses.

The parent who says h* loves 
hla child too much to punish or 
restrain him Is In a class with a 
parent who claims he love* hie 
child too much to take him to a 
doctor because tho doctor might 
have to hurt him, Dr. Dart said.

By D K S  WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  I think 

tfw nation owes a debt of 
m il(u ds to San. Thames E. 
i Marita (R-I*ws) far tasortisg into 
Ska Caagnaaional record an arti- 
Sla an "MtilUry Trensllagua."

I am referring to tha danger 
that tha V . S. armed forces, fei- 
tawtmg the example being act 
by teak leaders ta tho Pentagon

minding one end of the Uno would 
immediately know that "Der folnd 
griff die stadt uborraschend van 
suden Bn." (note If the German 
quota doesn't read right, it's not 
my fault. My typewriter can't 
make umlauts),

At the same time, an Ameri
can commander at tha other end 
of tho lino would know that 
"The enemy attacked the city 
surprisingly from the south."

At this point, somebody pre
sumably would put together a act 
of Translingua numbers mean
ing "retreat!"
This is all very well, but | 

hav# In mind an even better use 
far Translingua, Under my plan. 
R would b* used by lh« Ponlagon 
ta communicate wilb Congress. 
Specifically, It would enable de
fense officials to tastily before 
eongrasslonil committees without 
reducing basic English to aamaa- 
(lea) shambles.

They already have msds e big 
Ah I ta M.

•Treasllagus," which Is being 
(tovalopod It the University of 

!>ewe, may provaai this catastro
phe. M would provide the milltry 
wHh a numerical vocabulary in 

•which words would ha replead 
Ip warn hers.

- Us para see would b* to oaUt 
allied military commanders who 
dan1! apaak tha sama language 
to aammunkat* with each other 
without having to translate.

> h r  example, tha following 
Ttoastiagua message might corns 
ta ham to* batik front: " is  ssi- 
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The Clock

■

GITANILLO HEREDIA and Maribal DeJerex art among tha top flight 
■taro of tha Joea Greco Spanish baUat coming to tha Civic Center Thura* 
dag Right. The Sanford DeBary Entertainment Aaan. i* sponsoring tha 
program and tkksta can be obtained at the Chamber of Commerce office.

New Military'Translingua' 
Could Stop Army Gobbledygook

1*3 ty, l j »i  V i- tv

CAPT. ROBERT W. BLYE, NAS commanding officer, anipe the ribbon of- 
ficially opening the First and Second Class Patty O ffice r ’* Moon (known 
as tho “Aeey-Ducey Club”). Looking on at tho right am thn manager and 
naaistant manager of the dub, Bryant G. Andnroon (foreground) and 
George A. Hatch (roar).

PRICE AFTER PRICE PROVES IT_______

AAP FANCY APPLE

SAUCE
8

. - U .  $ 1 0 0
Case ■

"SUPER . RIGHT*’ SHORT CUT

W E S T E R N  BEEF R I B

STEAK - 7 9
■SUPER RIGHT* CLOSE TRIMMED

W E S T E R N  BE E F  R I B

SULTANA FANCY

RICE
3 53

N ISLETS GOLDEN W. K.

5 94 1 2 - O b
Caaa

R O A S T -6 9
MORTON'S FROZEN CHICKEN

■3
T U R K E Y  or  B E E F  P O T

YOUR CHOICE! COD. HALIBUT or MACKERAL

S L I C E D  F I S H

STEAKS-39
JANE PARRER LUSCIOUS

Blackberry Pie - 4 5
JANE PARKER UGHT TENDER C AR !

Orange Chiffon a  4 9
FLAGA DRIED NAVY BEANS OR

Blackeys Peas 24 - Oo.
n i * . 3 9

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI OR

Macaroni
SILVER BROOK PRINT

Butter
Balhovk

Corn Meal
Nshioco

Ritx Crackers 27c
Royal

Gelatin
Betty Cnsfcnr

Pancake Mix

• Urn. Bwonano'e Frasoo Macaroni

55c Cheese Dinner 39c
I t  .On. IiIi

i y Ola*

27c Fob 7c off 70c
4 Pig*. Btata Coup With Capo

37c Dispenser 69c
14 Oo. Popandsnl with F n o  Comb

19c Tooth Paste 53c

GOLDEN RIPE i

Bananas 2^15c
YELLOW CROOKNECK

Squash 2u»/9c
FLA. PASCAL

Celery 2  su a e  / 9 C

CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 w*. 25c
CRISP

Carrots 2 t o B M /Q C

— ----------------------- i —
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S A V 0

C U P THIS  
COUPON

a s f s s a s * ^  t <

I ViIh( StwP1
T YOUR NtARtST  
in -d ix ie  s to r e

U ^ 0 “ c K ^ o ^ 'A ^5.00 or Mo'* t0°

Lb. Net 
Weight 
O N LY

CHEESE

l ^ A s t o *
v m  vjur^

—

Sweet
Treat

W H IH  ARROW Giant 
Detergent Pkg.
Limit I pitots

GIANT TIDE Tide's In
Dirt's Out P k 9-

Limit I with • IS. or mot# Food Ordor.

Q U A N ffifY  RIGHTS RESERVED • PRICES GOOD T h ru s ^  F rL , S a t., M a rch  21, 25, 28

DIXIANA FROZEN
Mustard, Turnip Collard

( R E I N S
or YELLOW SQUASH

M ix 'Em 
Up!

WRAP

Pkgs. 
Only

CR A C K IN ' GOOD
DELICIOUS BUTTERSCOTCH

CREAM

Sandwich
DIXIE DARLING

1-Lb. Quarters1

FRUIT COCKTAIL  
PO RK &  BEANS

ASTOR
Fancy

303 * | ° °
C a n t I

VAN
CAMP

MARGARINE S T A R -K IS T  TUNA?.",“ 4

300
C a n t

No. Vi
C a m

PRESERVES DKCP SOUTH 
STRAWIIRRY

Half Gal
Decanter

ssotv L im it w ithona
$5 00 Or m or#

Food O rder

Beauty Bar

V E L  SO AP
Cashm ere

BO U Q U ET
Cashm ere

BOUQUET
F acia l Soap

SP R E E
F ac ia l Soap

SPREE
B eauty Bar

PALMOLIVE
B eauty Bar

PALMOLIVE
L au n d ry  Soap

O C T A G O N
T o ile t Soap

SWEETHEART
L iq u id  P ink

V E L
L iq u id  C leaner

L E S T O IL
D etergen t

3 Reg A Q l  
B a rt Z 7

2 B oth  A Q l  
B a rt Z y

2 B a n

2 r. 4i

3 Rtfl O Q i  
B a rt Z y

2 B ath  A Q  tBan zy
Gir  io *

Mix

SWIFT PREMIUM CANNED

COPILAND HOT er MILD PURI

PORK SAUSAGE i ll .
PKG.

COPILAND SMOKIO

Braunschweiger I I .
P H ILA D E LP H IA
C R EAM  CHEESE

DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS

Eat-R ite Franks
SUPERBRAND 
LO A F CHEESE

12-ee.
PRO. 3 9  SUPERBRAND

Fresher Produce By Far!
12-0*. Q Q l

c o n  o y
2 2 -o i.

Can
Large Size Snowball Heads_

Pi"' 37'B o ttle

L a rg e  b iz e  b n o w D a n  n e a a s

CAULIFLOWER Itch

A  r S  D IN N E R W A R E
A  U  PACK 40̂ ' 85*

Fresh, Crisp, Tender Pascal

L-  33Pkg.■ w  ^  ~ V-Mjp, Vjrwcn JW fti.

<-» on  » t-itCabbageu.,4 Gr fruit 8 b., 49*
Pkg. 0 * 3  Pkg. O /  _____________ :______________________________________________________ ________

M a rV E L o u t

V E L
F a bu lou t Suds

FA B
Soap Flakes

BLU WHITE
Cleanser _ _  _

A J A X  2 & 33* 2 c?™49*»
Powdered B leach

Jumbo CELERY 2 -1 9
C risp , Green Sweet, Ju icy

Quick 'N ' Eoiy —  Save Time 'N ' Money!

SSC POTATOES 2  -  6 9 /
LESTARE 'Sf 49* M o rto n 's  Large  F a m ily  S ite

Frozen Food Savings!
g- . D1 . F R U IT  P IES  3
Beads O Bleach w,. 41 r, ĉ  I^r " 'rtlTvci'lkk,r,r-FI ̂  <- ~ ,,oo
A ir Deodoront ME A T  DI NNE RS  Z For 1
r “  I  A  D  |  C  k |  T  Large  " 7 Q t  J e tte  Jewel Breost, T h ighs o r D rum sticksFLO R IcN T  c. /V F R YER  P A R T S

i r n w i  a m - r <  Jum bo Site Frozen

NORTHERN Tissue 4 roii* 37* PAN-REDI SHRIMP
Jumbo Northern Frozen Delicious Foncy

2 & 99*

Roll >TOR GREEN PEAS 6 .-, *1

i  CO TTAG E CHEESE

B E E F A T  ITS B E ST W - D
U. I. OOVERNMKNT 0RADIO - HIAVY MATURI 
CORN PID - TRIMMID OF IXCISS BONI A FAT

W-D “ BRANDED" Round, Club or

Sirloin Steak-8 9
F A N C Y  BEEF R O U N D  BONE SHOULDER

Short Ribs » 3 9 ' Roast ^ 5 9
T A S T Y  BEEF T-BO N E o r PO RTERHO USI

Plate Stew - 2 9 ‘ S teaks  * 9 8 ' }
DELIC IO US, FRESH 7 "  C U T  S T A N D IN G

Gr. Bm I 3  f t  Y  Rib Roast -  6 9
CHUCK

ROAST

. ; •. /I*  . ;

■i • ■• ■ -f-

■ •

i
.

■
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organised the seven European 
power* (hat were outside and a 
threatened rivalry between tho 
two groups can play havoc with 
tariffs and trade, not only in 
Europe but everywhere.

The underlying truth is that^ 
the frame of cooperation w a s *  
neither big enough nor compel
ling enough. So the old national
istic pieces are reappearing on the 
chess board.

Aa Franca demonstrated by 
setting off an atomic explosion at 
a heavy cost in term* of money 
and manpower, the competition 
ia certain to extend to nuclear 
weapons unless some controls are 
quickly agreed to and put Into^  
effect. Nor will Germany be ex-M  
eluded from this competition. 
Whether it has come too early or 
too late, the era of the German 
scapegoat is rapidly drawing to 
an end.

After the bomb was dropped on 
Hiroshima the late Albert Ein
stein said: "Everything has 
changed except the thinking in 
men's minds." Nothing could illu
strate this more dramatically and 
more poignantly than the revived S  
current of the old nationalism. In 
that current the new Germany is 
swimming hard and fast and it 
would be little short of a miracle 
If ahe were not.

WASHINGTON— Germany to
day ia Konrad Adenauer. Behind 
all the complex forces contribut
ing to the German resurgence 
the chancellor, as he has proved 
ooce again in his latest visit to 
this country, ia the symbol and 
the front ef what la again rapid
ly becoming the most powerful 
nation ia Europe.

It la a paradox of Adenauer's 
dominance of the German scene 
that It both heartens and alarms 
those who had hoped for a new 
and democratic Germany. He is 
so completely what he la • • 
deeply religious, steeped In the 
cultural and political traditions 
of an older Germany, a stout 
old oak breathing defiance at 
Germany's enemies.
- But at the same time it becomes 

more and more evident that he 
Is a revered leader without chal
lenge or rival, and the precedents 
for that kind of leadership in 
Germany are far from happy. In
creasingly, for all hla allegiance 
to tho Western alliance, Adenauer 
Is becoming the symbol of a na
tional Germany.

perserverance, energy ana cape- 
city, they can be expected to 
forge ahead. . . .  ,

No one can doubt Adenauer s 
loyalty to a supra-national ideal. 
From the beginning he has been 
convinced that the only solution 
for Germany was within the 
NATO allisnce and the European 
market. He talks with fervor of 
the dedication of German youth 
to the European idea. Yet, aa the 
German chancellor at M retires 
Into a more and more lonely 
eminence where his word be
comes law, it is clear that while 
these institutions have to some 
degree restrained the nationalistic 
competition they have certainly 
not ended It

Within the common market of 
the six European powers both 
Germany and France are subt
ly striving for supremacy. Nato 
has remained a defensive mili
tary alliance despite all the talk 
about giving it a political and 
economic reason for being. With 
France so deeply committed |n 
Algeria, the 12 German divisions 
that aru coming Into being will 
have a predominant position.

The British after t » «  held 
aloof from Europe, are apparently 
hoping to play the old game of 
divide and rule. In the face of 
the common market they have

Fair weather has helped solve, temporarily, some of the 
s ty ’s  flooding problems and.the committee appointed to 
ty solutions to water problems haa announced that it will 
to recommend a more permanent answer soon.

* ■ Planning for water control by the counties of Central 
Florida never has been based on sufficiently farsighted 

\ Study. Now, rapid development of lands is bringing rapid 
: f development of water problems that didn't exist just three 
- dr four years ago.
^  v The people who are suffering from dampness right now 

gge going to be in worse shape when they arc* joined by the 
M a n y  other families the county hopes to attract as the state 
grows in population. Eveiy new family will have to be added 
t f  water dlapoaal and drainage systems.

Taking care of this problem is going to have to be done 
with a long look at the future. Extensions of all population 
••thnatea and growth criteria moke it perfectly clear that 
■erne kind of system will be necessary to protect all areas in 
Bdrmal and emergency situations.

It is difficult to ask a man whose floor and crops arc 
under water to wait until the thing can be thought out. But 
tibia must be done after emergency measures are taken to 
hdad off repetition of last week during the coming summer

T 8 .  n**t *t*P i* proper planning to eliminate these 
.. emergencies next year and for years to come, because hup- 
l. hazard dike-plugging will help only until the rains corne 

aga in ,
This ia the number one problem of the county right now 

Md should be handled aa such.

_ . Tbe analocy
with Biimarck, with Kaiier Wil
helm II and. briefly, with Von 
Hlndcnburg inevitably o c c i r i .  
And, at tbs world ha* hardly 
forgotten, U waa another and 
demoolae loader who cam* at 
tbe tad of UUa aucceialon.

Tho atUtudo of the German 
people today offer* evidence of 
both the guilt and pride that are 
• heritage of the pait in the re- 
(urgent new nation. If you talk 
about tbo algna of anti-Semitism 
la Germany what about anti- 
Semitism in almoat every other 
part ot the world? You reproach 
ua with aeeking military bate* in 
Spain but have not other Western 
powers put baaoi in country after 
country? Does not the United 
Statoa have airfields In Spain?

In the view of this observer it 
cornea down to tho following: a 
revived national Germany find* 
itself competing more and more 
effectively * with other nation- 
states that are themielvea In
creasingly nationalistic. A re- 
vived Germany will no longer be 
reitralned by reminder* of the 
guilt o f the war or the m an 
crimes of tho Nails.

Nationalism, In short, and not 
Juil German nationalism, is more 
and more a force In Weitem 
Europe. How can you expect ua, 
tho Gersuna are In effect de
manding, to bo virtuoua and re
nounce our deserved place In Iho 
sun when everyone else is scram
bling to get ahosd by any means 
they can? And. as the Germans

CASE 1-410: Mable 0., aged 84. 
IS tho mother o f Dolls, described

*7"Dr!**Cran*," Mabel added, T i l  
h i t  die If Della doesn’t become a 
great concert pianist.

However, we do admit that there 
are difference* in mental "hope- 
power'* or I. Q.

But among the million* of peo
ple of the tame I. Q„ and posses* 
ted o f normal hearing, vlilon, 
limbi and muscular coordination, 
whet make* one s  supposed musi
cal Mg«n lu s”  or even mathematical 
wlsard like Einstein la "condition- 
Inf."

That means somewhere along 
the line one child wae trained to 
"Ilka" music or math and thus 
atudy It more than other klde of 
equal I. Q.

The main secret In Vocational 
Guidance, after you have equated 
people In I, Q., vision, hearing, 
etc., is "motivation."

Tactfully t|o-in rewards and 
praise and other goada that will he 
effective on your child, often be
fore he enter* kindergarten.

Then he will WANT to pick tbe 
profenlon you yoursslf desire.

Parents, beware leat you try to

dentlal nomination if he loses in 
Wisconsin.

But like Humphrey on Ihe same 
progrsm two weeks earlier, Ken
nedy said he would not pull out 
If he should lose In Wisconsin.

The two candidates face a re
match in the West Virginia pri-A 
miry May 10. This contest will be 
watched by politicians trying to 
measure the effect of the reli
gious issue in the 1900 campaign. 
Less than 5 per cent of West Vir
ginia’ s residents share Kennedy’s 
Catholic faith.

Humphrey was in Wisconsin to
day to finish up a weekend ot 
campaigning. Kennedy, who fin
ished a four-day Wisconsin tour 
Sunday, w»» scheduled to go 
Indianapolis to mike his formalv  
entry into the May 3 Indiana pri
mary, where he faces no major 
opposition.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-M|is.) is 
being credited in Wisconsin politi
cal circle* with fielding the best 
organisation ever *etn in the 
Kate's presidential primary cam
paign.

Kennedy and Sen. Hubert 11. 
Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) are matched 
In the April I  contest, which now 
looks like the most important of 
the presidential primaries before 
the Democratic National Conven
tion.

Useful at any time, a good or
ganisation is particularly impor
tant to s  candidate in primaries 
where the voter turnout normally 
la smaller than In general elec
tions. Kennedy's smooth organisa
tion was counted s  significant fac
tor in U>e record vote be polled 
recently In New Hampshire.

Questioned Sunday by Sen. Ken
neth P. Keating (R-N.Y.) In a 
filmed TV interviews, Kennedy 
Mid It would be "extremely dif
ficult" for him to win the presl-

"AH her Ufa I have planned and 
Auamtd of such ■ career for her.

."She has definite taint, a* her 
tenihara have all told bar, so ahe 
n i t  cultivate it for mankind. 
Itfs • God-given taint 

•So please help me keep her St 
A s piano every day."

Our brain* are God-given, and 
as Is our vision, hearing and in- 
ndigonee (I. Q.).

.But ho cautious about calling 
— mini or mathematical or n* 
Sneering or any other learned re- 
•etion an Inherited taint 

'A t the riak of shocking a lot of 
pau aid-fashioned readers, I’d like 
W give yen the latest scientific

^Millions of hide have Juat as 
trims tonal range and aa fine a 
distinction of pitch, at does the 
oMid.wIm ia rtgarded aa a-muaioal 
genJus.

AM the average boy or girl ef 
Delia's age haa as fait a muscular

WASHINGTON -  Only the 
imooth, watchfully • waiting sen
ator from Georgia, Richard Rus
sell, could have done it so art
fully — pull the stage center out 
from under Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, the nation's champion of 
political hlatronles.

The man from Minnesota held 
tbe floor in a windy windup to

league that In 1M2 the Confederate 
Senate had a rule that could cut 
off a filibuster by • mere ma
jority rule • • not by the two- 
thirds which is now required.

Humphrey wondered out loud:

■tea did It?
Before McCarthy could reply, 

Senator Russell, without rising 
from hla seat, mumbled droUy: 
"Yes, and the Confederates lost 
the war, too."

Another round far Russell. And 
then the err, "Vote, vote!" And 
they did. They voted to continue 
the filibuster.

Sen. Everett Dirkaon (R. 111.,) 
rose tlredly from hla ckatr and 
groaned: "We shall proceed to 
plow tbo long, hard furrow."

And Act III of tbo lNO fili
buster was on Rs way.

Tho first mss up? Ben. Hubert 
If. Humphrey ef Mlnneaota.

Quotable
Quotes

Usked Press IMernaUonal
NEW . YORK — Artist Rene 

D'Auriac, who aulated Salvador 
Dell In painting ■ group of ab
stract nude* in 10 minutes, ex
plaining why he had no turpen
tine fur a paint-splattered on
looker:

"I  gave it to a young lady who 
was completely submerged in 
black paint. She happened to be 
behind the first splash of genius."

the vote on cloture. He pleaded 
that the senators and their talka
thon on civil righta. Shortly, tho 
vote would go against hla side, 
but that would be antl-cllmetlc.

Eloquently, vibrantly, the gold- lee yachta have been clocked at 
144 miles an hour.force your children Into your own 

nmbitioue mold.
Don’t make them Charley Mc

Carthy’s who simply expres* your 
own suppressed urges,

Mabel la doing that with Delia. 
M a h a l married against her 
father*! wish, for Mabel wee in 
Music College at the time.

Her father became alienated. 
And Mabel's husband finally

h s v  eijtmrdlnsry qualities of

■M b What makes n memory ox-

K Is hard work,-practice, etc., 
•d ef an inheritance of a 
superior type of memory 1 

71m earn* la true of muateians, 
OVtista, engineers, surgeons, etc., 
as please quit passing along the 
Mias aotioa that yen are a "horn" 
Shmtsis or even a "bom criminal,"

deserted her.
So Mabel Is trying, belatedly, to 

carry out her father’s ambition by 
making Dolln into a concert 
pianist, thus fulfilling S genera
tion* o f  frustrated dreams.

Bend for my "Vocational Gui
dance Kit," enclosing a stamped 
return envelope, plus 80c (non- 
profit). It contains some dandy

S o u th  P i n e c r e s taren't!

b "Is 1% inspiration and 99% 
apirttion."
fa  psychologist* affirm Edi
t'S pound statement. LUXURIOUS —  3 Bedroom — 2 Bath Homes

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
DOENIEVILLE. CeUf. -  Prose

cutor Lynn D. Comptoo, urging 
the Jury to sentence convicted 
murderer Larry Lord Motherwell 
to death:

"Let ua not mince words. Kill
him."

) DOW N P A Y M E N T - C L O S I N G  COSTS  
$ 4 7 5 . 0 0  —  $ 5 5 0 . 0 0

IM  HOMES IN SOUTH PINECREST HAVE BEEN 80LD.
EIGHT LOVELY HOMES REMAIN -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS LE88 THAN R

BUY N O W ! M O VE IN  IM M EDIATI
*1 5 ,6 0 0  —  *1 8 ,5 0 0

LONDON -  William McCul
lough, 62, explaining why he spent 
eight months living in the London 
subway lyilemt 

"It was such a coiy, friendly 
place."

Altamonte To Ask 
Police Car Bids

The Altamonte Springs Council 
will open bids on a new police car. 
cl s melting at 7:10 p. m. today.

The council atro will discuss 
social security for the town's clerk.
Henry Hansen and Police Chief 
Trecy Sullivan, Your persons! satisfaction is guar

anteed on the construction of each 
Pinecrest Home for one full year 
or your down payment and dosing 
costs refunded.

i t  F i n t i t  F l o r i d a  L i v i n g
KIDDIE PARK

EVERY SOUTH PINECREST HOME WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES
G. E. RANGE AND REFRIGERATOR • LARGE WATER HEATERS
FURRED A PLASTERED WALLS • TERRAZZO FLOORS
WALL FURNACS • COLORED TILE BATHS
CITY WATER A BEWER • PAVED STREETS WITH CURBS
CITY FIRE A POLICE PROTECTION • STREET LIGHTS • LANDSCAPED LOT

•  VA • FHA - FHA-IN-SERVICE • ALL AVAILABLE

P I N E C R E S T
BASKETBALL COURT-TENNIS COURT
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Between 

Sanford Ave. 

ft Hi-way 17-92 

O ff Onora Rd.

Sake Sepreaeutativee aa promises at all Hu h  a e.aa. 'til dsrk weekdays,
1 M>. '<U dark ôn Sundays —• • • \ PHONE

0D H A M &  TUDOR FA 2-1501
SALES OFFICE — SANFORD —  PH. FA M U 1 For

J. RRA1LEY ODHAM, PRESIDENT Information
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Officers Wives
Hold Luncheon

Mrs. R. G. Glreion and A. R. 
Smith were hostesses at a rrernt 
luncheon of the NAS Officers Wives 
Club. The B. O. Q. lounge provided 
a perfect setting for colors and 
decorations, carrying out the St. 
Patrick's Day theme.

A delirious ham luncheon was 
served, following a cocktail hour. 
A few members were lucky and 
won some unique prizes. Among 
those attending was Mrs. R. W. 
Slye, wife of the commanding of
ficer of the Naval Air Station.

A short business session was held 
after the luncheon and social hour.

The Norman de Vcre Howard 
chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy will meet 
Friday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Nicholson, not 
Briarcllff Ave.. In Dreamwoid.

Co-hostess are Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland and Mrs. W. R. Kirby. 
Mack Cleveland will be guest 
speaker.

MEMBERS OF THE "(iOOl) NEWS C Ll)If shown at

---------------------

Vutrarl WrraTfi

lO o m jM on the

BY JEANNE WARMER

FROM ALL REPORTS the East
er Lily Ball at the Mayfair Inn 
Saturday night was a gala alfalr. 
Two wrought iron baskets filled 
with spring (lowers decorated 
the platform where, sweet music 

£  was furnished hy Pete Bukur and 
his orchestra—and Iloor stow en 
lertalnmcnt by 10-year old dancer, 
Jcri Wheatland and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baumbark made the 
evening complete. The Baum- 
backs were hack for a return 
engagement as their waltzing rou
tine proved to be so popular last 
year.

When women discuss a ball 
their talk naturally turns to 

Q  clothes Mrs. Lisle Reese, of Or
lando and wire of Florida's exe
cutive director of the Crippled 
Children's Society, sal at the head 
table in a bright blue satin 
iheath. Also seated there was 
Mrs. Don Satterlee, of Orlando 
and wife of tha physiotherapist of 
the Seminole County chapter. She 
was in a striking black velvet 
sheath with satin rose detail on 
the bodice. Mrs. Phil Logan, 

^  whose husband Is president of the 
w  chapter, wore a green and white 

gown and Mrs, A. 0. Pay nr. 
rhairman ot the ball, was in a 
black and white combination with 
lave jacket and accordian pleated 
shirl. Kenneth McIntosh served as 
co-chairman of the event and his 
wife was pretty in a turquoise em
broidered satin dress.

R E C E I V I N G  ADMIRING 
glances was a white organza 

W  dress featuring nosegays and
worn hy Mrs. Vann Parker, wife 
of the vice-president of the so
ciety. Medical advisors' wives in
cluded Mrs. Tam Largen—in a 
blue and purple print sheath—and 
Mrs. Gordon Stanley in a leaf 
green velvet, sheath.

Mrs. Raymond Ball, president 
of the Pilot Club, wore powder 
blue lace over taffeta and Mrs. 
Harold Appleby, one of the first 

%  to spearhead Easter Seal drives 
In this county, was in black chif
fon fashioned with a full skirt, 
•ralloped neckline ind a rhine
stone-studded bodice. The grand 
prize, given during the evening, 
was donated by Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Bradford. She was in blue 
chiffon with pearl-trimmed neck
line.

A pre-ball gathering was held 
tt the home of Dottle and Rob- 

•  ert Kama—the group attending 
and later enjoying a breakfast 
served at tha Vann Parker home 
were Mr. and Mr*. Bud Talley, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Stanley. Dr. 
and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Howland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs, Art 
Beckwith. Dr. and Mrs. William 
White, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Payne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Piloian.

Another group met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore be
fore continuing on to the Mayfair 
Inn. They were the Moore'a house- 
guest, Joe Eaton of New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crapps, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Perkins Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally Philips. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Newman and Mr. and Mr*. 
BUI Bush.

I WOMEN WILL DO SOME POLI
TICKIN'. TOO-on Thursday after- 

I noon at a tea, Rose (Mrs. Ernest) 
Southward and Florence (Mrs. 
Dougtas) Stcnslrom will be In the 

' receiving line with guest ot 
honor, Mrs. Doyle. Csrlton Jr., 
wife of the gubernatorial candi- 

! dale.
A pretty pink and silver 

been planned from 3 to 4

MRS. SOUTHWARD
Woman's Club and an Invitation 
is extended to all women in San
ford and the surrounding area.

Mr. R. F. Cole will greet at 
the door and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Intosh will be in charge of the 
guest book. Mrs. George Wells 
will introduce' the receiving line 
and 
Mri 
tha

MRS. 8TENSTR0M
Floating hostesses will be Mri, 

Vann Parker, Mrs., Herbert 8 ten- 
strom, Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. 
James Lee, Mrs. BUI Southward, 
Mrs. Robert Rosemond and Mri, 
W. W. Home.

*  tfa J id s w  Q im d a A
CAMELLIA CIRCLE

Camellia Circle of the garden 
dub met at tha homa of Mrs. 
James D. DeBord in Sunland 
Estates for their March session. 
Mrs. W. C. Bliss Jr, and Mrs. 
Benny Austin served as eo-hoat-

{0  m e t ,
Mrs. R. W. Turner presented 

a most interest Ing program on 
"Flowers and Trees of the Bi
ble."

Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Jr., 
president, reminded members of 
the tear of homas la bo eon- 
ducted this week.

Those present were Mri. Rich- 
ord Silvers Jr., Mrs. Bob Crum- 

.  My. Mrs. Dan Hamner, Mrs. 
\ t Lewis Barley, Mrs. S. T. Manfre 

and her guest, Mrs. Doris Scliaut- 
tot of San Diego, Calif., Mrs. 
Earl Lee, Mrs. William P. Layer, 
Mrs. At Childs, Mrs. Vernon 
Hardin. Mrs. Hadelyn Kuhn and 
Me*. E. C, Harper Jr.

JACAIANDA CIRCLE

Mrs. Irving Pryor waa hostess 
|e the Jacaranda circle of the 

_  garden dub at her heme on Mar- 
*  garet Rd. Mrs. A. C. McBeynoltfs, 

circle president, presided at a abort 
' business session.

An Easter tree wss auctioned 
nff by the ways and means com
mittee. Members were requested 
In bring suggestions for next 
peer's programs is the April 
meeting.

One of the moat interesting 
programs of the pear waa given 

 ̂ by Mrs. Blanton Owen on dried 
%  arrangements and demonstrated 

how the plaques were made.
Mr*. C. M. Flower* and Mrs. 

J. W. Smith wen prize# at an 
Interesting game, played by 
mimbnw. A St. Paltfok'a Dap 
•mam wan aanriad eat is M l  
decoration* nod refreshment*.

Mr*. Pryor, assisted bp Mra.

M. J. Sorokowaky and Mrs. S. 
G. Graham served refreshments 
to Mrs. MeReytolds, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Flowers, Mrs. Owen, Mrs. 
J. C. Andrews, Mrs. J. Marian 
Harmon, Mrs. R. G. Hickson, 
Mrs. R. D. Hunter, Mrs. S. B. 
Jones. Mrs. J. T. Little, Mr*. 
E. J. Moaimau, Mrs, R, I .  
Peurifoy, Mrs. Bertha Rhodes, 
Mrs. L. B. Steele. Mrs. H. X. 
Whitney, Mrs. Aaron Woolen and 
Mr*. A. C. Rector.

"COOK YOUR OWN STEAK" 
was the 
the party 
Cdr. and 
Ing at ro-bosu 
members and other friends 
Cdr. and Mrs. C. F. Frossard. 
Among special guests were Har
riett and John Williams, Muriel 
and F. D, Scott and Ruth and 
Harry Robson.

Tha bright flowers on the table 
were graciously given by Billie 
(Mrs. George) Kimmons who 
had wired to Hawaii for them to 
use for a party at her home. 
But (hey came a day late so 

.she inquired around for another 
party where they could be en
joyed. The Rowers were anlhu- 
Hums which are red, waxy and 
long luting.

MARY FROSSARD was hostess 
•gain on Monday for staff wives
who met at the Langford Hotel 
in Winter Park. While lunching 
they enjoyed ■ fashion show.

ALSO LUNCHING en masse 
nearby were El Zeta Beta mem
bers of Beta Sigma Pbi.

COR. AND MRS. H. E. FITE- 
W A T E R  entertained recently 
with a dinner party for Lcdr. and 
Mri. Ben Shelton, who soon will 
be leaving for new duly station 
in San Diego. The Fitzwaters 
and Sbeltons becams frltnds some- 
Urns ago whUa both ware station
ed in Morocco. Other guests at 
tha dinner were Lcdr. and Mrs. 
John Swope and LI. and Mrs. 
Russell Hurd.

A COFFEE for Diane Shelton 
will h* aiven Friday morning at 

of Mary Hurd. Co-host- 
bn Mary (Mrs. Bob)

Meeting Friday

P & M O J u d A
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Fisher. High 

Springs, announce tho birth of a 
son, March 11, at the hospital in 
Gainesville. He had been named 
Jo* David II. Mr. Fisher ia the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Ram Flaher 
of Sanford and Mrs. Fisher ia the 
former Ann Fender of DeLand.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Chunk Prayer 

Meeting at T:M p. m.. M  Cabi
net meeling at 9:15 p. m.

Plneereat Baptist Church SS 
Cabinet meeting at 9:11 p. m.

Pioecrest Baptist Church 9S 
Officers and Teachers supper, #:J0 
p. m. R. A. meeting, T p. m., 
Prayer meeting at • p. m. and 
Chnrcb Elenitive meeting at 1:43

< £ a c a l

fcjojurdkA
WKDNRSDAT

Animated Magazine program 
1:30 p. m. at Sanford Woman's 
Club, opeq to the public and 
free of charge. A variety program 
of music, dancing and other enter
tainment will be featured.

FRIDAY
The Navy Wives Club will meet 

at 1 p. m. at the homa of Mra. 
Harold Stackhouse, 615 Mimosa 
Terrace, Sunland Estatei, for a 
covered dish luncheon and so
cial.

Chuluota

Pastor's class of tha First Chris
tian Church bolds regular meet, 
T:10 p. m.

Pioecrest Baptist Church visita
tion, l*:M a. m., g p. as. and 
T p, m.

loyal Ambassadors of the First 
Baptist Church meet at 7 p. m.

Girt Scouts meat in First Pres- 
byterlan Church, 3:11 p. m , 
Westminister Clasa Supper, 1:30 
p. as.

Bears a person shard lank

Personals
BY BETTE GOLDMAN

Mrs. Clifford Mellor gave a sur
prise birthday party at her home 
on First SI.. Friday afternoon, hon
oring her friend and neighbor, Mrs. 
Hanley S. Savage.

Luncheon -was served and the 
ladies enjoyed a pleasant time 
playing carda and chitting. Pres
ent were Mmes. R. J. Hammond, 
K. DeWitt, S. Carroll. C. McClunr, 
G. Boulden, B. Freeman, R. Gag
non. G. Haig. R. Carlson all of 
Chuluota, and Mrs. E. Ahrens of 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Chadwick 
are awaiting tho arrival of their 
first grandchild. Mri. Chadwick 
wont to Green Cove Springs. Sun
day, to be with her daughter 
and aon-ln-iaw, CPU and Mra. 
Lawrence Salley.

“ Chief' Salley ha a been hospital
ized recently with a prolonged 
leg ailment and Is doing much 
better now. Mrs. Chadwick will 
remain with her children until the 
blessed event and to help out as 
moat Grandma's do.

All ladies of Chuluota have 
been invited to attend an infor
mal morning coffee on Thursday 
from 10:50 until 11:30 at the homa 
of Mrs. B. F. Wheeler Jr, on 
Lake Charm. The guest of honor 
will be Mrs. Doyle Carlton Jr., 
wile of the gubernatorial candi
date.

their nward ban-
«iuet are from left, front row, Hn.v Cox, Sharon Cromwell, Jnnice Fitzner 
and Debbie Fitzner. Second row, Angela Elmore, Suaan Amburgey, Cathy 
Chance, Karen Cromwell. Lindn Chance and back row, Mra. Betty Long, 
teacher and her b o il  David. Not present when the p i c t u r n  w a a  made w e r e

(Herald Photo)Mathew and Patty Tipton and Sheryl Sanders.

Awards Received 
By Good News Club

Mrs. R. Li Taylor
Hostess T o 
Dependable Class

The Dependable Sunday School 
Clasa of the First Methodist Church 
met at the hnme of Mr*. R. L. 
Taylor. 3500 Park Ave. for Bin 
monthly social and business 
meeting. Mrs. J. D. Callahan 
served as co-hostess.

Mrs. H. B. McCall gave Bin 
devotional, using as the subject 
"the power of prayer." Claaa 
president, Mra. Gladys Smith, 
presided at the businese. session. 
The treasurer reported n balance 
of 37T.M. She also reported thnt 
the ela as served IS people at 
the men's club dinner and made 
333 from the project.

Mrs. T. C. O'Steen urged mem
bers to attend the total enlist
ment dinner st McKinley Hall 
next Wednesday night.

Mrs. M. D. Henderson, mother 
of Mrs. John Schlrard, waa wal- 
corned as a visitor. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Schlrard, Mra.' 
Nancy Brock, Mrs. A. L. Ester- 
son. Mrs. C. R. Jones, Mrs. Jl#* 
Call. Mrs. S. A. Murphy, Mra. 
O’Slern, Mri. A. L, Skinner, 
Mrs. L. B. Steele. Mra. A. K. Shot- 
maker, Mrs. Ben Todd, Mra. 
Clarence Wallis, Mrs. Ray Har- 
ran. Mrs. Lowell Oiler, Mr*. 
Smith, and the hostesses.

Strained pineapple juice la a
new addition to fruit Jalaaa for 
Infants and foddlnra.

A group of children have just 
completed a Bible course, called 
"child evangelism good news 
dub" at tha Park Ave. Trailer 
Park.

The hoys and girls met for 
one hour, once a week at Trailer 
Lot S3, lo learn bible verses, 
songs and bible stories. They 
also enjoyed the visualized teach
ing aids. Mrs. Betty Long was 
Uie teacher and Mrs. Dottle

Mrs. Cullen Wins 
V A H -9  Door Prize

Shamrocks and green ribbons 
were the motif for the monthly 
coffee for officers wives of VAII-S, 
held at tha home of Mrs. W. H 
Crctsinger, with Mrx. R. J. Sause 
serving as ro-hoaiesa.

Mrs. E. Yates held a brief bus!- 
nesi meeting and the dnnr prize 
was won by Mrs. J. P. Cullen.

Others attending were Mrs. R. 
C. Carrigan, Mrs. C. G. Dukes, 
Mrs. E. F. Gold, Mrs. M. E. Hunt
ed. Mrs. G. Korn, Mrs. J. Q. Pride- 
more, Mrs. J. Halston, .Mrs. D. E. 
Shover, Mrs. A. W. Urquhari, Mrs. 
G. H. Waters. Mrs. G. F. Wllater. 
Mrs. W. V. Wright, Mra. C. Young- 
hlade and Mrs. J. N, Todd.

Oviedo Women T o  
Honor Mrs. Carlton

.Mrs, Doyle Carlton will he guest 
of honor at a coffee, Thursday 
morning, at the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Wheeler Jr. on Lake Charm,
Oviedo.

Hours will he from 10 to 11:30 
a. m. and rohoslcssei are Mrs. 
H. F. Wheeler Sr. Mrs. A. A. 
Myers, Mrs. Paul Mlkler, and Mra. 
Ferdinand Puda.

Chance, song leader for the entire
course.

This is an undenominational 
bible class for at] children and 
sponsored by. the Child Evange
lism Fellowship, an International 
organization with Florida head
quarters in Orlando.

At the conclusion of Ilia course, 
the children mri at tha Trailer 
for an award parly. After a pro
gram of group singing and bible 
memory verse recitation they 
listened to a tape recording of 
their program.

Refreshments were srrved and 
awards for attendance and bible 
verse memorization were present
ed to the members. The "good 
news rlub" will start again this 
fall, when school opens. The 
ssmr organization will sponsor a 
"five day" rlub this summer, 
during vacation time. For fur
ther information call Mrs. Long 
at FA 2-1943.

•

V A H -5  Coffee Held 
At Fries Home

St. Palrirk'i Day was th e1 
theme for a coffee given by Mrs. 
W. D. Fries and Mrs. R. E! 
Osterhulm for the Officer'! wives 
or VAH-5, at Mra. Fries' Loch 
Arbor liomr. Mrs. Oslerhalm 
served colfre and jasmine tea 
with liny peilt fours from the 
lable decorated with white and 
green chrysanthemums. Mrs. E. 
W. Foote and Mrs. H. G. Goben 
won (lie two door prizes.

Others altrndlng were Mr*. E. 
E. Austin, Mrs. A. J. Rlaha, Mrs. 
D. E. Drarolph, Mrs. R. E. Far
mer, Mrs. II. S. Moore, Mrs. J. 
I.. Morgan, Mrs. R. D. Murphey, 
Mrs. H L. O'Hara, Mrs. R. W. 
Repp, Mrs. 11 J. Ryan, Mrs. Lee 
Thompson, and Mrs. I. M. Rowell.
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•  1959-60 Season Tickets 

Available at Chamber of 
Commerce for this performance. 
$5.00 Adults, |3.50 Students.

M OTHERS...........
1 1 x 1 4

Bust Vignette

PORTRAIT
FOR

ONLY

FmN Pifura $1.00 la tra  
U m itt 2  C kildriN  T b A  Family 

A§at 4  Waaka to 10 Yaara 
Addkfenal CkHdraa $2.00 k a k

THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT. -  March 24, 25, 26
Naaet 9 ta 12 —  1 iOO to SiM

lA R B IR M I STUDIO W IL L  O IV I YOU A  SILKCTION OF POSH FROM  
W H IC H  TO C HO O M

MANUEL JACOBSON'S
1XHARTMENT STORK 

A Tha Paat Office

Zesty F l avor f u l

P I Z Z A
SERVED — or to TAKE OUT 

from Noon to 1:00 A. M.

i  A Lmrta Beta# f
at the new M

Hwy. 17-92 Be. ef Sanford RESTAURANT

i u  M iV i  v a c ]

S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S  O N

COTTON
DUSTERS
2.00

U T T U t OR NO - IRON COTTOMB 
TO WEAR NOW • AND LATER 
PRINTED CRISP COTTONS 
SIZES 13 to 30 - 39 to 43 
SHOP PENNEY’S YOU’LL SAVE!
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SARASOTA (UP I) — Goir* 
louring profculonilt move here 
for th* DeSoio open today, hoping 
that Davo Ragan hai cooled off 
from a birdie binge that fired 
him to a double win in the Semi
nole pro-am at Palm Beach Tuei- 
day.

The former Univenity of Flor
ida atar, now playing out of Or
lando, acooped up tl.TW In price 
money la the pro-am.

He wai low profenkmal with a 
four-under-par M. two itrokea bet
ter than Dow rinaterwald, Te- 
queata, and he teamed with ama
teur Harry Hurt, Houiton, Texai, 
oilman, for a beat-ball 43 that 
tied them with two other teami 
for low aeore In the pro-am team
competition.

The Ragan - Hurt aeore waa 
matched by the- team* of pro- 
Gardner Dickinson Jr. and ama
teur Bing Croaby, and pro Tom
my Jacobs and amateur Wool- 
worth Donahue, New York finan
cier.

The 34-year-old Croaby, whose 
handicap ia ala atrokea, blew a 
three-foot putt on the 17th bole 
that would have given him and 
Dickinson top pro-am '  money.

Behind rinaterwald in the pro- 
division were Dlckinion, Palm 
Beach, and Doug Sanders, Miami 
Beach, both with 71; and long
time rivals Ben Hogan and Sam 
Snead, both with-even-par Tl'a.

pvrrrA A M T '
A r lm  O EEM  *N  THE Z r

P n i/E io A
y m lj\  s in c e  MARLm
M u  E ei*  fit i946.
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G / j f r y x '  oh m e

A * S  'ACROiStnOA OR RiCNlE 
'"A t*01'*M  ASP MRA1K 7MOMA* A &  

7M ESU IF 7W n if& *M  PR tl9S9 MORAL

Ed's Black Putty 
Top Favorite 
In Feature Race

COMEBACK FOR BUCS? -  ByAlonMover 
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. United Press lateral tiro at
Wilt Chamberlaia'B latest out

burst of 90 points gavo Philadel
phia high hopea today that the 
Warriors would become the first 
team in National Baakatball Asso
ciation history to bounce back 
from a 1-1 deficit and win a sev
en-game aeries.

The league's rookie of the year 
and moat valuable player nar
rowed Boston's laid to 1-2 In the 
Eastern Division finals Tuesday

night with a brilliant effort that 
brought the Warriors a 124-107 
victory.

Ia the Western sectional finals, 
the Minneapolis Lakers threat
ened to duplicate last season's 
upset over St. Louis aa they de
feated the Hawks, 117-110, in over
time to take a 3-2 lend In the 
seriea. An extra-period win in the 
fifth game in 1099 set tha stage 
for a Laker sweep in six games.

Chamberlain, apparently re
covered from a hand injury that 
hampered his efforts ia two previ
ous garnet, broke a Boston Gar
den record vrilh 21 field goali. He 
nabbed 39 rebounds to resume 
maatery over big BUI Russell in 
that department.

Boston could never get going as 
Chamberlain and Tom Cola com
bined for a total o f 49 points In 
the first half to equal the entire 
Celtie output before intermission. 
Cola wound up the night with 22 
points.

Philadelphia buUt a 49-45 half
time lead and . maintained the 
spread throughout the game as 
the Warrior* contained the Cel
tics' most potent scorers. Rus
sell led Boston with 22 points.

Elgin Baylor continued to hex 
the Hawks ni he scored 40 points 
for Minneapolis. The game, with 
both teams playing it tight to the 
vest in the aecood half, ended in 
n lM-deadlock after regulation' 
time. The first half had ended la 
a 47-aU tie.

The extra session remained nip 
and tuck as St.- Louis played moat 
of the five minutes with Bob Pet
tit and Cliff Hagan out with per
sonal fouls.

With the score knotted at 107- 
107, Rudy LaRusao gave Minneap
olis the edga with n three-point 
play. Tha Lekara then scored five 
points In the last 22 second* to 
wrap It up.

IBs playoff aceoei switch for 
the sixth games, with Boston play- 
log at Philadelphia Thursday 
night and St. Louis at Minnas- 
pells. Seventh games, if necessary, 
wUl be sUged Saturday. PhUadcl-

Ed'a Black Putty, n youngster 
whe has figuad la the quintets 
in til of his seven starts this ars
o n ,  la the morning line favorite 
o f tonight'! featured ninth race 
•t ianferd-Orlando Kennel Club.

Bating wUl start with aa addl- 
tteool Grade-A encounter at* ■ : »  
p. m. Champ tea o f the early sea- 
m o, O. B.'a Ample, Is favored to 
the Drat race.

la the bet ninth affair, Ed'a 
Week patty it  a Mn-B choice 
froai the fifth post position. The

run.
The Seminotes face Evans of 

Orlando here next Tuesday in 
their second game of the mason.

National woman's amateur title- 
holder Barbara Mclntire has add
ed the nth annuel North and 
Sooth amateur golf championship 
to her growing list of victories.

Miss Mclntire, from Lake Park, 
carved out an easy 5 and 4 
triumph ovar Joanne Goodwin 
Tuesday in the final at the Pine- 
hurst Country Club.

City Kegler Loop 
Title Battle Close

tfC M B B
TO

AiAKA
THAT

? J. M. Edwards two-year-old won 
five and placed In two race* be
gan bonding west to compete In 

;tho 110,000 Phoenix Futurity.
Ctrl Tracy’s Incredible pup, A. 

B . Iwbanhs la rated mcood-beit 
Ip  early figuring of 4-to-l, from 

a Oho outside eight-box. The briadte 
twwyeerold bos won nine events 
thia r t — . la  addition to pUe- 
tag twins end showing tw in  la 

,B  Masts.
Atom* (ho Other highly-ranked 

awatoader* gar feature laurels a n  
0 .1 ,‘ s Mortgage and O R .'. Me*-

Tor the third year la a row, the 
5enford City Bowling League goes 
into its final week ef action with 
the possibility of a (te for the 
championship.

Mather of Sanford could only 
take owe game from Celery City 
Printing Company In league action 
last Wodoasday night, while Har
ry's Liquors broke a tie for second 
with Burnett Pointers by taking nil 
three games, to pull up to within 
three games ef the leaders.

A te  m ans the Mather team 
must win one game, or even tie 
o n  game, la their final night of 
bowling ia order I* win the cheat- 
pteoship. By o  coincidence, the 
Mather teem waa la the same sit
uation last ytar, only oo the other 
end ef the stick, with Burnett 
Pointers sitting an top. Thia year.

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (UP1) 
—BUI Fugsay, a young boxing 
promoter from New York, today 
held out tbo belt of a light heavy
weight title In Los Angelas be
tween champion Archie Meora 
and Germany's Erie ’ Scboeppner, 
holder of the European light 
heavyweight title.

Fugaiy, representative of Fea
ture Sports, Inc., of New York 
held e press conference Tuesday 
to publicise his offer and aaid ha 
would like to hold tbo fight at 
the Coliseum July 12.

This would he one night after 
the start of tho National Demo
cratic Convention and Fugaiy said 
he would have a "built-in* audi
ence."

The ageless Moore who admit* 
to 43 yean  has been guaranteed 
•990,000 for the fight. Scboeppocr 
has been guaranteed 990,000.

la  addlttoo, Fugaiy said, Moore 
agreed to sub for Floyd Fetter- 
ton ia the event Patterson would 
back out of his scheduled tills 
fight with heavyweight champion 
lagtmar Jobaniaon in New York 
June 22.

Moore, according to Fugaiy, 
further agreed that If he beats 
S cheep purr ho win be willing to 
meet Johansson here before Dec.

A N O TH E R  N H
BEAtCN

p * £  rfffi 
W HEN M E U  

MOOR

Calory Ctly Prioting match, John 
Uhr attempted te stem the tide 
with o  493 total for tha night, hut n 
fine team effort by Celery CUy 
Printing, b e n d e d  b y  Harold 
HOfbst’s 929 gavo the Printer* ■ 
two-toons victory for the night. 
New York Life Insurance putted 
Into n tie for fourth place with 
Gene's Semin*!* Cleaners and 
Laundry by taking two games to 
the Cleaoers one.

MIAMI BEACH (UP1> -  V* 
teraa welterweight Ralph Du
pes matches his speed eod ting 
nontedpa toolgbt against the 
jMMUng power o f young Floren
tine Fernand** ia ■ 10-round na
tionally televised bent at Miami 
Beach Auditorium.

The toyaar-oM Dopes, a New 
Orleans native wh* began fight
ing os an amateur at tha age of 
11 and has campaigned hath on a 
UMftwvight and o welterweight |n 
oa eight-year pro career, has had 
•ear times aa n osy  fights as hte 
M-yoor-old i f f  so eat from Havana,

TOLEDO, Ohio (UP1) -  The 
Great South wait Sport Center of 
Dallas, Ton., rolled the lop team 
game to date la the American 
Bowling Congress tournament ac
tion here Tuesday night.

The Dallas Item rolled ■ 1101 
ia JU second gamo lor a scries 
total ef K (  but it did not affect 
the open division standings. Its 
first game was 0M and third 197,

The team had 32 strikes in its 
big game, with Ronnie Diamond 
getting nine end Jack Biondotillo 
eight The only open frames were 
caused by two splits.

Individual scores ia tho 1101 
game were Jim Carman 2U, Lew
ie Boy 202, Diamond 290, Bton- 
dollllo 247 and J. B. Solomon. 202.

Sinks Beer of Detroit rolled a 
M il, the lowest score for a 
Stroke team lines 1919. In the 
three tournaments prior to this 
one, Si robs had been over 9100 
each year.

Earlier, Tony Puglia of Detroit 
cracked the top five all • events 
steadings with a third p lan  1929.

Puglia teamed with Don Glia- 
ski to take fourth place In the 
doublet with 1291 on garnet of 
991, 419 u d  491.

doubles and 9M to slagtet for 
his l « a  all-ovents aeore, which 
was hte third straight all-events 
total over 1900 to ABC romped-
lion.

In the only other cheat* In 
Tuesday’s top standings, Jnmas
Brooks of Detroit moved into n 
10th place singles tie with a M9 
on games of 239, U5 and 347. Ed Callan ted the "splM-shrInk

ers" with a 4-7-10 pick-up. white 
Bud Procter with n SB-10, George 
Swann with a 3-7-10. and l^efly

phla will then travel to Bostoo 
and Minneapolis moves to St. 
Louis.

Eve and Andy Stine stepped out 
front in the “ Mr. end Mrs." Bowl
ing League Sunday sfterasM by 
liking throe games to ceroplte an 
eight and a u  record for the league 
lead.

The Mott family te to second 
piece with a Tte nod lte record, 
while the Rogcls are third wilh n 
Its and Ite total.

Mike and Gloria Accardi are 
fourth with six wins and 9 lom s, 
and Tom and Teens Arm so arc 
next with a five sod four credit.

Four teams, the Wlcberai, Cart
ers, CaUsns, and Richards etch 
hive n four and Uvo record to 
bring up the rear.

In individual averages, Carl 
Rogel leads the man with a 191, 
while Gloria Accardi taps Urn "bet
ter helves" with a too. la  l e e f t i ' i  
action, cart's 327AU was high iar 
tho man, white Gtarta'a M M M  led 
the distaff rtdo of the league. Team

Patriot! Sign 2
BOSTON (UPl) -  The Bosten 

Patriots of the foundling Ameri
can Football League today an- 
■maced tha signing ef players 
Bern the University of Oouoctl-

a u d  Heidelberg (Ohio) Cel 
. Chief owut Mike Hotevak, 
(he farmer Boston College crock, 

Hnannwd that Ueonn halfback
Coach Sim s

'OAKLAND, Calif. (UP1) — The 
Oakland entry in the new Amer
ican Foatbell League Tuesday 
signed Tom Kalmlner as often- 
live backfteld coach. Kalmlner, 
farmer Nevada star, played for 
tho Log Angeles Rams and Bal- 
timers Colts la the National Foot-

high game "scratch" te to pTOOCs- 
sloa o f tho Calls ns with n «U . 
white they also half team high 
"handicap" with 1 4U game.

_______ ____—  _____
i ■ ■ ■  m m m  m o v >

Coven Sports

B y  J E R K Y  COVINGTON 
I t  rwnlly w as an  od d  alto to  a m  folks

» t BMltarail mil over Memorial Stadium her* 
1 Tiioadajr Right all bundled op ia blanketa 

to watch the opening baseball game. It 
Was more like a football night and I’m 
•are the pitch era found it a little tough to 

' get wanned up.
Caach Dare Laude and his Seminoles 

looked good at times during the gam# but 
laek of experience really showed up. The 
Hneup Is studded with freshmen and sophp;

. , ___ _  and there is still a lot they wJll hava
to learn before they can do mueh damage

i to teams.
Xiong about tha .fifth inning Laude

to freshman jack Caolo and aaid, 
"Jnek, you go In there and catch next in- 

and Jack replied, "where, in there?" 
j, tho youngster charged in and did

fiat job behind the plate and he also start
ed tho ralljr in the final inning with an in-
Hold hit

DtoyVo got a long way to go but the 
' potential Is there so they should win their 

•hero.
*  *  •

Caach Jim Pigott and his trackstern 
plop host to Leesburg here this afternoon

in the second track meet of the season. It 
is an OBC meet.

In the opening meet last week the 
Seminoles were very impressive and they 
show signs of being a real power In the 
conference. They ran up 101 points to the 
DeLand Bulldogs' 22 and they captured 
first place in all but one event

In recent years track has become one 
of the most interesting sports around and 
although very few people around here 
know much about the different events, 
they have become aware of the sport and 
are anxious to find out more about it  

The meets are held behind the high 
school. They have a fine cinder track so 
come out to watch these youngsters as
they compete in the various events.

•  •  *

The play of the Washington Senators 
through the first week of spring training 
games points out what rookis Jsks Jacobs, 
said about their chances to come out of 
the cellar. They have plenty of power but 
they still don’t have that good percentage 
hitter. Jake is battling It all the way and 
continues to hit those timely singles. He 
could be the man that they are looking 
for.

fit

Seminole Nine 
In '60 Opener

BACK HOME AQAM By Alan Mow

Tbs Sanford Seminolra opened 
Ihsir IMS baseball Mason here 
Tuesday night before s fins 
crowd who braved tbs chilly wea
ther. Tbs scar* coded with 
Colonial o f Orlando on top. 7-2.

Righthander Jim Graesy start
ed an th* mound lor th* Semi- 
notes and found hlaM lf ia trou
ble right away whsa k* couldn't 
find hte control. Colonial picked 
up firs of their seven runs la the 
first Inning on six walks sad four 
mlsquss.

Righthander Mik* Robert!
cam* on In relief e f Graesy, and 
the ball gams settled down. He 
was very effective and pitched 
shutout hell for three innings.

Sealer Paul Mitcbel ram* on In 
the fifth Inning and got by until 
tho sixth when a base knock, a 
walk end a Sanford error gave 
Colonial their other two runs.

Lefthander Lindsey went all the 
way for Colonist and had a no 
hitter until the fifth inning when 
centerftelder Alex MeKibbin dou
bled down tbo left field line for 
tho first hit.

Tbo Seminoles eamo to lift in 
the test Inning wben~'treshman 
catcher Jack Caolo led off with 
an Infield single. Hard hitting 
MeKibbin reached base on an 
error and Ray Lundqulst receiv
ed a fro* pa** to first base. Third 
Baseman Terry Christensen then 
singled home Caolo to break the 
shutouts. MeKibbin then raced 
heme an an error giving the 
Seminole* their second and final

Pascual Could Be One To Get 
Washington Out Of Last Place

United Press International
There’ll soon be a new flood of 

bids pouring into Washington Sen
ator President Cal Griffith’ s office 
the way Samite Pascual te pitch
ing thia spring.

Tha 29-year-old native of Ha- 
rana became baseball'! most 
"wanted man" In the winter trade 
marts after a 17-10 seaion in 109* 
and he looks sharper than ever 
this ytar. Griffith bat said Pas- 
cual definitely it not for tele but

Ragan Favored 
In DeSoto Open

the offers wiQ be pouring' In iny- 
bow became Camllo probably 
could mean the pennant for two 
or three clubs.

He won't win any pennants for®  
the Senators, of course, but ha 
could gat them out of last place 
in the American League for tho 
first lime in four years.

Paseual, who bad a gaudy 2.44 
earned run average to go with hit 
.430 winning percentage last sea
son, combined with Pedro Ramos 
Tuesday to hurl tho Senators to a 
2-1 victory over the Baltimore Or- B 
isles. It snapped a four-game 
Washington losing streak and ex
tended the Orioles' losing string 
to six straight games.

Ramos, 13-19 test year, yielded 
two hits and a run In the first 
five innings and then Paseual 
struck out eight bitters and al
lowed only a single by Jackie 
Brandt during tha last four. Pas
cual hlmsalf scored the winning 
run in th* oeventh on Lenny % 
Green's single.

The Boston Red Sox hammared 
out a 9-5 victory over th* Cleve
land Indians, the 51. Louis Cardi
nals whipped the Milwaukee 
Braves, 9-1, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates edged out th* Chicago White 
Sox, 9-1, the Lot Angttes Dodgers 
nipped the New York Yankees, 
4-9, the Kansu City A’ a beat the 
Detroit Tigers, 5-1, the Cincinnati 
Rada defeated the Philadelphia to 
Phillies. 7-4, and the San Fran- 
cisco Giants won M  in 12 innings 
over the Chicago Cube.

Mclntire Wins 
Golf Tourney

Nightly S  8:10 P .M .
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

dabfcowN • H itM  Stands
J erry  C ollins, C o-O w ner

• Vntot
Sorry, No

• mites Broth or Benferd oo  Highway 17-M 
Toro Wao4 at Bod A new

PLENTY 
OF SHADE 

TREES

HIGH
DRY

WOODED
LOTS

More home
for your

Truly tho Hoot ro

oil Central Florida. Heme* 
year seeds to ariad.

HOW TO CRT THEKBi 
Drive rot today nad as* thli 
offer —  la quality hamro. limply go 
Seath ro 17-91 te State R4. Nm 494. 
Tara Waal (right) to ARuawt* Bpriaga 
to Mermlta Trail them Narth (right) sad 
fatten the Signs to Cert is Name*.

OUR OUTSTANDING OFFBRi
A three hadream Hem*, with l l i  hath*, festering a balH-la WeMtagheoa* B ee trie hitches. 4 ft. attain. .u ~  

• **r , ,7 Ftofida rasa with • halll-to barbecue grill. Eteetrwd farced ale hrotlag. A U t f le *  tee

OUR THRKB BSD ROOM ■ * •  .  . . A
Oa* hath heme for #nly 114,994 —  landscaped an a haaatifal let. Wasting- $ 1 0 , 7 5 0  t O  

■to *PPjtaaeea la a aataral weed caMaet hitches, petto, electread farced $ 1 2 7 5 0

OUB t r o t  BEDROOM. ECONOMY MODELt 
Offer lag all the Mg features ef every Curtia Hama — lacledldg the Waatlaghroa* ail-el** trie 
cafeteria. FUs electread farced air fe llin g  eftty 910,794.

P. a  Bn

M 741 If C U R T IS  H O M E S

BBTIBBHBNY

This ie (fee Ideal Control VterMn ■rioro
(tea far yaar r i 'n m n l  —  galf. I
hrottog. animating. A qaaBty fernme, la
a toae llh l arilalg .  a l  a  prtei thro
e a s t  he hast. ^
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LAKE MARY 4-H CLUB BOYS saw wildlife filma at 
the Lake Mary Elementary School Monday. The program 
presented by Florida Wildlife officers Robert Johnson 
and D. H. Tinsdale was heard by Gary Donaldson, Tony 
Jimenez, Russell Avery, David Mohen, Alnn Roman, Dee

Spidell, llarry Clements. Steven Shook, little Bilb’ Mix- 
on, Ronnie Mixon, Logan Curry, Don Phillips and Mrs, 
'ecil Mixon, who leads the group. Harry Clements was 

congratulated by officer Johnson on becoming a new 
member of the club. (Herald Photo)

Dancing Returns 
•After Decline

NEW YORK <UP1) -  No on* 
was deceived when Fred Allaire 
sang the wordf, "Won’ t dance, 
ean’t make m e," In "Roberta,"

• ana of Hollywood'* dance extrav- 
Sfanxai of the ’30a.

The tncomparible Allaire, of 
course, did dance. And packed

• ballroom* of tha era reverberated 
to til* mueie of big bands and the 
eouad of American shoe-leather 
doing the fox trot.

World War II changed all that, 
Tha traditional Saturday night 
dine* had had Its hey ■ day. 
American fast war* marching In* 
Stead o f dancing.

During the post • war years, 
I when totavUkm realised Its po

tential and mesmerised the na
tion aa tha No. 1 entertainment 
medium, many wondered if 
America had permanently for
gotten how to dance.

But tb* peislmiiti and non- 
beliavara should have conserved 
tbair worrying angaries for taxes 
and the cold war.

America if again kicking up Us 
I heels. Both toan-agers and those 

who are no longer "spring chick
ens" are radiicoraring that feat 
weren't created juat to walk on.

A Word To Persons Wanting To Pass Prehistoric Bugs 

Census Tests: Don't Study Too Hard
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  I 
never won J2M.0Q0, or even a 
five-year supply of floor wax, on 
a television quiz show. But 1 have 
a brain that loaks up informa
tion like a sieve.

I always figured this kind of 
talent was worth something and 
now 1 know what. It is worth f  13 
a day for two weeks every 10 
yean. I mean I am a natural 
born census taker.

I discovered thli hidden apt- 
titud* after reading In the newa- 
paper last week that Teddy Nad- 
far. the biggest winner in TV 
quiz history, bad flunked his test 
for a census Job.

Nadlrr, according to a dispatch 
from St. Louis, fatted to answer 
the neccuary number of ques
tion* in a quia given to persona 
looking for work In the I960 cen
sus.

Curious to know what could 
have Humped tha man who could 
reel off the names of the eight 
countries that straddle the equa
tor, I presented myself at the 
centus office here and asked to 
take the test.

Twenty-five or 30 other con
testants war* aaatad at table*
around the room when 1 entered

s e c u r it y  A s s o c ia t e s , in c .

Member* -  New York Slock Exchange

I STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDS I

Gordon J. Toll, Mgr. KIRK .  Plata FA S-7101

and waa handed a two-part teit 
by ■ lady quizmaster.

She didn't say whether the 
questions ram* from the locked 
vaults of the Treasury Depart
ment and I didn't ask. We were 
given an hour to complete the 
test with no interruptions for com
mercials.

Tha first part had 30 questions 
dealing with reading comprehen
sion and word definition. The 
second part had is  questions re
quiring u* to locate plaeei on a 
map.

It was the second part that way
laid Nadler. Census officials said 
he apparently got mixed up on 
the difference between East and 
West.

That can happen to anyone and 
I might have mad* the tame 
mistake except that my group 
waa — I hate to say it — coached. 
The young woman who conducted 
the test told us in advance that 
the top of the map was north, 
the right aide east and* tha left 
aide west.

She didn't say where south waa 
and this caused me some trouble. 
Luckily, only one question re
quired that knowledge and I got 
It with a wild guess.

When 1 handed in my paper,'I 
waa told 1 had reached one of 
the highest plateaus — only two 
wrong answers, both in the first 
part. Fifty per cent la pasting.

Let this be a lesion for Nadlar 
and any other interested partial; 
If you want to work far the gov
ernment, don't clutter up your 
brain with a lot of knowledge.

'  An Automobile Manufacturers 
Asin. survey showed that 78 per 
cent of the ca n  now in uie have 
radios, SI per cent have automa
tic transmUsiont and 18 per cent 
hive power steering and power 
brakes.

•1

Found By Scientists
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP1) -  A 

fascinating tale of insect* found 
perfectly preserved aftor millions 
of yean is being told by aelen- 
tiiii at the University of Cali
fornia.

The ipcclmens were discovered 
embedded in chunks of amber 
which bad originated aa resin 
from trees some 30 million years 
ago In the forests of the southern 
Mexico itata of Chiapas.

Tha trapped insects eventually 
dropped to the ground to be car
ried off by erosion and finally 
were buried in deposits of sand 
and clay.

The resins were transformed 
into rocks with the insects be
coming perfect fossils, which 
have afforded aclentliti a unique 
glimpse into n* prehistoric age.

Research, in progress for the 
past decade, will soon be intensi
fied under a *24,ooo grant from 
the National Science Foundation.

Dali Paints Nudes 
In 10 Minutes; 
Splashes Onlookers

NEW YORK (UPH — The elo
quent mustache twitched,

Salvador Dali, wearlnr a frern 
painter’a Jacket, green pant* and 
w green cap pulled down over hi* 
ear*, stood ahock-atill before the 
bare, nine-foot, high whUa can
vas. At hit feet Were bucket* of 
paint and neat rows of paint 
tubes.

Tha crowd of about 100 fashion
ably dressed onlooker* in the 
Berkshire Hotel’s plush new Bar
berry Room hushed.

Dali had promised tn paint—In 
a mere 20 minute* — hi* Impres
sion of Bouguertau'a "Nymph* 
and Satyr," a 19th Century paint
ing of four nude nymphs trying 
to lead a realating satyr astray.

II* actually was about to paint 
his abstract impression in only 10 
minutes.

Dali, stepped back, glanced at 
his assistant, and pointed impe
riously with his cane. The assist
ant handed him a long-handled 
algnpalnter'a brush.

The master aelaed the brush, 
splashed it in a knee-high bucket 
of black paint, and smashed it 
agalnn his canvas.

Mack paint splattered over the 
white surface. It also splattered 
over the ceiling, a slim column 
behind the easel, and a tall blonde 
*whn had rdged in too cloie.

The onlookers, including such 
celebrities as Fcrle Mesta, Joan 
Crawford. Tcler Lind Hayes. 
Mary Hasty, Arlena Francis and 
Zaa Z*a Gabor, oo-td nnd ah-ad. 
Tha blond* stepped back.

Dali took a piece o f cheesecloth 
and began spreading the black 
paint. It looked like a finger 
painting by a precocious first 
grader.

Working hectically, with hi* as
sistant handing him tha tools, he 
swirled black and white paint onto 
tha canvas straight from tha tube, 
shaped it with his rubber-gloved 
fingers, and smeared gobs of 
black on with his hand*.

"Dali it reproducing a Dalian 
abatiact version of the nymphs," 
explained Dr. Saul Colin, o f New 
York, who described himself a* 
Dali's theatrical advisor. "This i* 
a moment o f work —  not ■ Joke."

Dali squeezed out stripe* of 
black, yellow and green paint on 
Ms arm, hi* chest and hi* rap.

nt don't understand this sort of 
thing," • woman said to her es
cort, "but you mustn’t talk Ijkt 
that, Felix."

Dali pressed hi* head, arm and 
chest to Ihe canvas. His assistant 
pourad him a handful of carpet 
tacks, and Dali lovingly applied 
them to the central smear. Then 
he cupped his hands, plunged 
them into the bucket of blark 
paint, and aplashed on hla final 
touch. Dali'a "Nymphs and Satyr" 
was completed.

MAJOR ROBERT C. MORRIS of Sanford, right, was presented with a cer
tificate of achievement recently toy Maj. Gen. Orlando C. Troxel Jr., chief 
of the joint Military Assistant Group in Korea.

Attempt By Castro To Take Navy 
Base Could Damage U. S. Relations

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor

Beginning with the westward 
tip of Cuba and extending east
ward and southward In a 9,000- 
mlle arc tn Trinidad la a string 
of Islands which separates the At
lantic Ocean from the Caribbean 
Sea,

Lying cloie to the cenler, at 
Cuba's eastern Up, la tha great 
U. S. naval base of Guantanamo.

Eight hundred miles to the 
south of Guantanamo la the Pan
ama Canal.

Five hundred miles to tb* aaat 
Is the commonwealth of Puerto
Rico.

Each of the three looms large 
In U. 8. defense itrategy, bath 
at home and for the Western 
Hemisphere. In aaeh of tha three, 
ihe United Stale* hat ill difflcul- 
Uas.

Of moat Immediate roncern la 
Guantanamo. Tha constitution pro
viding Cuba a Republican form of 
government granted tba United 
Stalai s  naval baa* at Guantana
mo in 1901, shortly a Her the 
Parii treaty tn which Spain gave 
up both Cuba and Puerto Rloo.

Guantanamo Bay Is a sharp in- 
dantaUon on Cuba'* southeast 
coast. The bate lies at the bot
tom of a aaucer-Uk* formation of 
hills which roll steeply back into 
tha mountalni of Oriantc Prov
ince. It was from these hllli la 
Orient* Province that Raul Cas
tro, brother of Fidel, mad* the

raid* in 1939 In which he kidnap
ed U. S. tailors and marines at 
a show of strength against the 
United States.

It also waa from the** hills 
that the Cuban rebels, before 
their victory over Ballata, cut off 
frtab water supplies to the U. S. 
base.

Recently, tb* semi-official Cu-- 
ban nawapaper Revoluclon pub
lished claims of discrimination 
against and Ul-tr*alm*nt of Cuban 
labor at tha base.

Just how far the Cuban govern
ment intanda to go In lie haras- 
ting attacks against the United 
Slates now cannot b* foretold,

The Revolution attack might 
be Just one more Instance of pin- 
pricking or it might b* t  hidt of 
things to com*.

There bav* bean report* for 
months that a decree Uaa on Caa- 
tro’a desk awalUng only hla sig
nature to taka ovar Guantanamo, 
Sine* tb* U. 8. Navy already 
hai aarved nolle* It hai no In
tention of giving up the bate, It 
would be the atraw that broke 
the back of U, 8 . -Cuban rela
tions.

Juat as antl-U, 8. event* la 
Cuba damonatrat* a Castro type 
of Nationalism, *o Nationalism al
io  la at tba root of'diffleultlaa In 
Panama and Puerto Rico.

Puerto Rican Nationallata once 
plotted to aaaasslnate Prealdent 
Truman. But, while they art vio
lent, they or* a amall minority 
with no real voice, Panama na-

tlonallim ia different. It la 
and growing, and canton it* 
wrath upon tha United States' 
perpetual hold on tho canal
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SHURFRESH COOKING
my Butner, Ronnie Lindsey, Janet Gienn, Tom Raynor, 
John Smith, Neely Ross, Duane Gombel, Marilyn Mc
Daniel, Charles Bogan, Linda Parker and Eddie Kirch- 
hnff. The young Methodists are standing in front of 
their motto. (Herald Photo)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH SENIORS at Seminole 
High wen feted and feasted at a banquet at the church 
Tuesday night With their Sunday school toucher, Robert 
W. Ware, who has taught Sunday school for the past 32 
years, are Frances Strickland, SandrH McKinney, Tom- LGA

J INSPECTED 
TENDER CHICKAuthor Calls Book 

Ban Absurd, Crazy
MIAMI (UP!) — Aldoui Huxley 

whoie needy 40 yrere of writing 
established him ei e premier 
example of the reserved intellec- 
tuel,. reacted hotly Monday night 
when aiked for comment on the 
removal of one of hli novels from 
Dade County high schools.

"Most extraordinary," a a i d  
Huxley. "Absurd . . . absolutely 
crazy."

The English novelist, now an 
American resident, also said “ I 
don’t wish to blow my horn, but 
I think the work will remain 
quite important.'*

The work referred to Is "Brave 
New World," a novel Huxley pub
lished In 1032. It prophesied life 
under a political dictatorship 
where hablra were produced in 
lest lube* with only a limited few 
granted freedom of choice or ex
pression.

|ose Cone Show 
flo ro  Radiation

IBEDPORD, Maas. (U Pl)-F llm  
kcks exposed at altJtudei up to 
P miles in an Atlas nose cone' 
mated far greater radiation 
iaa previously discovered, te 
nding te the Air Research and 
evalopmcnt Command.
"Particle tracks indicate that 
idlation in the Van Allen belte 
[■covered bp the Explorer salel- 
lea far outabadow the flux of 

radiation aa

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor 

West German Socialists are not 
happy with Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's proposal that Berlin- 
era be allowed to vote to decide 
their own future — whether to go 
over to the East German Com
munists or retain Iheir links with 
the West. However, the Socialists 
attll have not decided whether td 
go on record formally opposing 
II. Meanwhile, there is no doubt 
about the Communist attitude.

They oppose it because the vote 
certainly would go to the West. 
Adenauer's personal prestige at 
home already ha a been consider
ably enhanced by hil U. 8. visit.

With Nationalist Chinese Presi
dent Chlang Kai-shek's return to 
office a foregone conclusion, poli
tical source* are predicting a 
eablnel shakeup. Primary result 
would ba to Increase the duties 
of vice president and Premier 
Chen Cheng to prepare the way 
for the day be may eventually 
take over from the aging Chlang.

It also la believed a possibility 
that Syngmaa Rhec, M-yrar-old 
president of the nepuhlic of

Korea, might step aside for his 
heir-apparent, Vico President-elect 
Lee Ki-Poong. Lee has been hand- 
picked by Rhee and would be ex
pected to go down the line for 
Rhee'i program.

The U. S. • Philippines negotia
tions for a new air treaty may 
develop Into another notable 
squabble. The Philippines cancel, 
led the old treaty as one • aided 
earlier this year and think they 
have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose by being tough. They 
figure they have the United Stale* 
over a barrel — particularly Pan 
American Airways whose fran
chise to operate in the Philippines 
expires soon.

This week two International con
ferences get down to tough bar
gaining in Geneva, Switzerland. 
But at least In tha rase of the 
10-nation disarmament conference 
no firm results sre expected soon. 
Predictions are that it will lake 
a year, and possibly years, before 
the disarmament conferee* esn 
reach any sort of conclusion. The 
other meeting is the 89 nation law 
of the t«a conference which, 
among other things, involves Im
portant fiahing rights.

BREMNER’S JUMBO

3 Boxes
nary coamle 
tured by tneana of Skyhook

'StUana at ao-mll* altitudes," the 
Sbport aaid.
•- "Counts in the Atlas-flown emul- 
Zfona aliow that tor every cosmle 
H y  that penetrated tha block, 
gam e 44.600 protons of the Van

^laarch Canter said tha "photo- 
-graph s" were recovered last July 
•bout an hour after tha missile 

-i«ss fired from Cape Canaveral.

KINGANS CAL-ETTE 
LEAN BONELESS

GROUND FRESH HOURLY

Two Enter *500'
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) -  

Wayne Weller. Phoenix, Arls., 
and Jim Packard, Indianapolis, 
have been nominated aa newcom
er* to the 500-mile speedway auto 
race. Approval of the two rook
ies, who qualified for auto rac
ing's "big lime" in special teals 
last tutmqer, raised the list of 
nitric* to 30 for one Memorial 
Day race.

HICKORY SMOKED 
PORK

■a Legal Notice

f TSSSS CISBCIHT CO I SIT, SIX TH  
• I O A L  C IR C U IT  o r  KI.OIIIII4,

a n a  ra n  *a u n » o i.» s c o v .v n r .  
osunrscisr no. ionu.

M MiiTirM n r  suit
Jioes t» uuMPiinEY. ni a Im|I 9 9'gHARI-KS ORKBN, at at.

DaDndanla.
STATE o r  FLORIDA TO!MBKAiu.cn nnscKNi h. r. ciiimr;

gLIZARSTH  MAH nURGOYNK;
a n i k i , h a c k n k y i  j a m i s s  n.

JSonBKTTi J. D. HACKNEY. «l«o 
Jn..w u as JOSEPH O. HACKNKT: 
MAHAII J. .UAOKNHYi FANNIE 

J o n a K T T ; ELIZA If. COX. NHI.- 
X >N  II. COX and ISM MA COX, salt 
Z*lrn-at-law  o f  IIA Mil,TON COX, 
lSaeaaiodl CHARLES C. W ARWICK;

I* HACKNEY. *U*AN ». 
jR A O N K Il. J. I* HACKNEY. 
-‘•A II All r. DOIUIKTT, MARTHA 
TIKHI.CY. II. C. WHITEHEAD. 
4*AltY A. OTRAUailN, DAN I HI. M. 
•flAUKNCT, WM. O, HACKNEY, 
CgUKAN HACKNEY, JOHN A MAC- 
E k r t . AUGUST A I- ANDERS. 
4.K1HER R. NORWOOD, JOHN O. 
j i o r w o o d . a K o ita ic  n. n o r -
.WOOD, NATIIANIKI, II. NOR. 
-WOOD, MARTHA D. NORWOOD, 
MATY A. NORWOOD, HOOEY K 
(NORWOOD. WM. O. MARHII, K.IJZ- 
ABI.T1I TKMPLRS, AGNEO K. 

TIKI.VI'.R, NARAII 1- KELLY. 
HANIEL, U  MAltOII, TIIOMAH It

SUPER VALUESUPER VALUE

BREAD X F am ily

L m t m

A new Mercury Monterey, with de luxe appointments, is now 
$31 to $66 le s s * *  than the best-sellinp 4 *
Fords, Chevrolets, and Plymouths K  |
(the V-8 Galaxies, Impalas, and Furys). X

GOLDEN RIPE 
FANCY

Bird* By* Ford Hook

Limas
Birds Bya

Strawberries

Mwwelnan

Apple Sauce
*

Haro Lao

Brownies

AMI UU6IMY OFFUS FM MNL Hon aro juat
■unio of the advnnugm Mercury offera you 
over i ho lending low-price name car: • More 
distinctive atyling (cacluaivo body ahoN)
• Steadier riding (7 ' longer wheelhnae) • Safer 
on curve* (greater weight for more stability)
• Larger tine (8.00 X 14—coot extra on low- 
price name cars) * Kxcluaive Boed-Tuned 
ride • Safer brake* (mora brake lining)

• Quieter ride (23% more insulation) • Mora 
foot room (692 eo. in. mora far oenler-eMt 
passengers) • Fewer bumpa (special 3-phara 
aback ahaorben) • Greater "aee-ebibty" when 
it rains or snowa (overiappinc S-npoed aiaetrit 
wijwra clear even the center) • Better via
bility aU around (bigger windahield and win
dow*. 1102 aq. in. mora g ia « ) • No periodic 
brake adjustment (brakes adjust Uwmaelves).

2 Fabulous Markets

1960^ M ERCURY
Cs m Ts H trt-N tw l .First m m * act ear with flac-car R y t t U i  i  M r I

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc.
MARKETS

SAVINGS
1100-13 th  St. 

Goldsboro109 North Palmetto Avc. Sanford, Fla.

SEE - ALL

FLOUR 10 Lbs.

PLANTATION WATER GROUND

MEAL 5 Lbs.
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ALLSWEET

M A X W E L L  H O U S E
INSTANT J k

MORTON HOUSE
OVEN D T  A M  
BAKED D E A N

OUR OWN ENERGY

V  DETERGENT
SWIFTS PREMIUM 

FULL CUTLT. NILUS HUBBLE (left) nnd Lt. Cdr. William Hearn, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant Chnplnin respectively, 
pack clothing donated by people of the Sanford area for 
an orphanage in carthqunke-ravngcd Agadir, Morocco. 
Lt. Hubble nnd Lcdr. Hearn coordinated the drive in 
this area. GIANT ■

SIZE ^
THIS IS A QUALITY PRODUCT 

AT A REAL SAVINGS

SWIFTS PREMIUM

S H O R T  R I B
Approximately 2,321 articlei of 

clothing were donated by civilian! 
and Navy personnel in the San
ford area In answer to a Navy 
appeal for badly needed clothing 
for an orphanage being establish- 
ed, under the patronage of six- 
year-old Moroccan Princess Lalla 

k  Amina, In earthquake-torn Agadir, 
w Morocco,

Several thousand orphans were 
left by the recent disaster.

Lt. Cdr. W. M. Hearn. NAS 
Protestant Chaplain, coordinated 
the drive here at Sanford. The 
clothing waa flown last week to 
NAS Jacksonville for forwarding 
to its ultimate deatination.

Capt. Hubert W. Slyc, NAS 
Commanding Officer, wishea to 
expresa hia thanka to thoae of 
the Sanford area who ao gener
ously answered the appeal.

FOUR FISHERMAN

FOODMART HAS A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF GALLON SIZE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IDEAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES, CHURCHES 

OR GROUPS FOUR FISHERMEN 
UNCOOKEDPORK &  BEANS

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

GROUND ATURNIP GREENS
By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sail on. 
Adam Troy, glorioui aklpper of 
the schooner •Tiki.**

Despite early-aeason torpedoes 
from critics, the."Tiki" and atar 
Gardner (Adam Troy) McKay 
aeem to have found a anug har
bor at ABC-TV for their ahow, 
"Adventurca In Paradise."

After a alow atart, the hour- 
long program hat caught on. In 
fact, the network and the produc
er, 201h Century-Fox, now are 
planning next leason'a episodes. 
In the face of such acceptance, 
a TV reviewer who pannrd the 
show when U waa launched last 
fall ought to be discreet, If not 
gracious, and Just clam up.

Bat I have a weakness. I muit 
tune in If only to find out whether 
McKay's acting has Improved. It

tally, waa one of the more brutal 
crime* shown on TV. Crying for 
medical aid, battered and bloody 
after a fight at aca, he waa aim- 
ply hurled overboard. The episode 
also Included much drinking and 
an attempted rape.

Ai I mentioned, the terlei la 
catching on.

Does the show's apparent sue- 
rcaa embarrass ita critics? Not at 
all. Critics have very little Impact 
on ratings (and I hope the re
verse is true, also.) Some of the 
guiding lights behind “ Adventures 
in Paradise" agreed with the ear
ly review*. They reacted in a 
healthy fashion — by working to 
improve the show.

So, sail on, Adam. Maybe one 
of these aeaaona you'll take all 
the critical wind out of our Mill.

Dialing and Filing: My only 
complaint about the appearance 
of Flamenco guitarist Carloa Mon
toya on Monday night's "Kate 
Smith Show" la that he didn't get 
more time thin the Irving Fields 
trio "The Texan," starring Rory 
Calhoun, came up with a throw- 
hack to early-adult Welters Mon
day night. And a poor ana, at 
that.

APPLE SAUCE 

BLACK EYE PEAS
LIBBY’S

SUNNYLAND  
WHOLE 

SMOKED i

SWEET POTATOES
WINTER GARDEN 

MACARONI ft 
CHEESE

KIDNEY BEANS
WE ALSO HAVE GALLON SIZES 

IN THE FOLLOWING: 
PEACHES - LIMA BEANS - PEAS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL - CHERRIES 

GREEN BEANS - PURPLE PLUMS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SLICED► ascivay a acting o n  impruvcu. n 

has. Like the cigarette that is ad
vertised on the ahow, McKay'a 
early atiffnesi has been "air-soft
ened." He has learned to move 
his eyebrows, wiggle his nose, 
flash an occasional smile, shift 
his head and weight while In con
versation to show alertneai. Be
lieve me, this la progress.

I also noticed ■ welcome at
tempt to keep le action aboard 
the "Tiki," and iha "Tiki" out at 

I sea Instead of tied to some bam
boo-bristling hsrbor in the back 
lot. (You know the saying: No 
Tlkl, no sharkee.) Stock scenes of 
sailing vessels and ocean spray 
were worked into Monday night's 
film to help make it more au
thentic. These touches also helped 
distract attention from a few ma
jor flaws in the plot. The plot on 
Monday nlght'a episode, "The 
Amazon," offered Llzabeth Scott 

) as a hard-driving yachting champ 
whose need for supremacy over 
males brought death to two men, 
Including her ulcer-ridden, alco
holic fiance. His death, incldcn-

BIRDSEYE
FORDHOOK

MILK BONE - « m a l l  b i t m iz k  

D 0 G  BOX 1
BISCUIT . I 1

SMALL LEAN MEATY

S P A R E
People Falling 
All Over Town

ROME, Ga. (UPI) -M elvin  Bev- 
11, 33, waa trimming trees In East 
Rome Monday, while at the same 
time, hie stepson, Joe Hayes, 24, 
wae trimming trees oa the oppo
site tide of town.

At 10:43 a. m., Bevil fell off a 
limb and was taken to the hospital 
for treatment of heed injuries.

At 10:30 a. m., the limb on which 
Hayes was working broke and he 
fell to the ground. He Joined hie 
stepfather in tho hospital, when 
he was troated for back injuries.

SARA LEE

POUND 
l  CAKE

MUSSELMAty’S ^
A P P L E  *

SOS
S A U C E  o . F O O D M A R T  H A S  M O R E  t

T O  O F F E R  1
1. p e r so n a l ize d  se r vic e— w e  c a n  a n d  w il l  g r r  '  

YOUR MEATS TO YOUR LIKING AND SPECIFICA
TION. PWam  don’t heaitata to ask for this aorvlca.

I  QUARTER - HALF OR WHOLE CATTLE FOR YOUR 
FREEZER —  INQUIRE TODAY.

S. QUALITY MEATS—'That carry tho Bwlfla Premium Ub«I 
cab bo oaU a with FULL CONFIDENCE. (Backad up by 
105 yoars of Moat Eiptrlmco.)

4. PRICES —  Roaaonablo and tho same to everyone.
I. You can buy FOODMART MEATS with FULL CONFI

DENCE that you art getting FULL VALUE FOR YOLR 
MONEY.

Are You Pressed For Time - Do You Want 
Special Cuts and Service? Just Phone 

FAirfax 2-2052___

MIX ’EM UP m

AND SAVE Q  For W U 1

McKe n z i e s ^
i  BUTTER BEANS 
\  WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
\  BROCCOLI SPEARS 

1 MIXED VEGETABLES 
\  FIELD PEAS W/SNAPS  
1 WHOLE OKRA 

I 1 GREEN PEAS 
I I AN Y OF THE ABOVE

SHURFRESH

CRISP

FRESH - CELLO

SOFLIN

NAPKINS
MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANTL E S T O I L
PINT i

K O T E X
12’s

NABISCO

FIG NEWTONS PARK 
AT 25th
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Legal Notice

-.WAS JUST TOO 
MUCH PPM HGB/

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2 2541.

FLORAL HEIGHTS; 2 bedroom 
■pertinent, one block South of 
Sanford Ave., on the elr beie 
route to the riiht, 6th. house on 
the left. Endecs, Rt. 2 Bo* 372.

Legal Notice
MtmCMTf,

Legal NoticeIB-MU.EMMK// 
WHAT'S our 

.AiK SPZtD? m

HAlfVtAY MARX! M  
s m o  200 KNOTS 0- 
8PBKWTCVW V* 
ESTIMATED 

, MIN IMUM/S O h

UP///7MG If A SR3UC TEST, HASH/ 
6UTJ8 cveitmotf CHECKS 
OUT AT THB HAiFWAY MAKfC / 
n V « U M  MK UP/____- I -

i *  t i i k  n n r r r r  c o i  u t . y i t t h  
j i i m i  u i , c - i n r t ' i T .  i\  i m i  f o r
« K N i \ m , i :  r m  ,\t v . n  o n i D * .  
i s  a m i K H V  t o  i m i m

TltTH'H TO fit: Ft*. TO
n K T T r  l o c h i a  s i z u m o r f .

Plaintiff.VI.
ROBERT RIZKMORE,

Defamfanl.
T H E  ATATE OF FLORIDA TOl 

R O B E R T  BTZEMORE' 
lt»ner*1 Relit fry  
IljriUn, Kentucky  

A Swnrn Complaint h » r ln r  been 
filed *e* ln*t  ynu In th* Circuit 
Court. In end F - r  **mlnr>le 
C o u m r ,  Florid*, tn Chancery far 
Divorce,  IP* short (III* o f  *4ld 
action being BETTY LOUISA SIZE- 
J ' fm K , r ia ln l l f f ,  v». ItORBHT 
SI/.KlIOItK, D efendant; there pres
ent* arc to cant*  and require you 
to rile jrnur written defenaee. If 
any. Ill Ih* Complaint fi led herein 
and tn tsrva a copy  thareof upon 
P la in t i f f*  attorney* on or before 
the 1 Sih <!*>• o f  April, A. D. l i f e ,  
i n h e r e n t  a Decree Pro Cnnfeeeo 
will h* antared again*! you  and
the ranee proceed > i  parie.

W1TNKBB my band and o ff icial  
• ee l '  at Hanford, Seminole County, 
F lorida, thla Jith day  #f  March. 
A. D l t « « .

Daald M. datehal  
ITerk or Plrrult  «"ourt. In and 
F or  Bamlnala County, Florida 
f ly :  Martha T. VI hi an 
Deputy d a r k  

(HEAL)
Htenetrnm, Paata A Mrtntoah 
Attornaya fo r  r ia ln t l f f  
Kdwarda RulMIng 
Sanford, Florid*
Publteh Alar, 11, 11, It, A  Apr. f.

/  KJSKNOf̂  >
I major c oo t* / 
OtiEEHANEOUr- 

THB OTHER 
SEVENTY* NlftC , 
.IH THE GREEN//

PWTomci is just
POWN THE MOCK, 

t, THIS If MVCHANCE 
IK . 13 M il l  MY Art

It/K) A LITRE SITUATION 
HERE. 6TANP BVJTTjE^
B U K E .G K ^ U a S

QOMMAN P6R*AU. THEIR. 6IUV 
TRAanOH»WUTASB4V/IPIEAN PITCH TUUAKE 

lON604OU6U1DGITM/y 
react, tow  tothe r v  
PMTOWCMlL J O a f n  
ROWTHKi rr^TT. 
catteouju/r r o le

Herald

UHMMt ttu u  7 W  nom

------ ANNOU NCEM ENT--------
To Biller B a m  You . . .

W. H. “Bill”  Stemper Agency v
‘ Branch Off let ^

161 PARK DR. TEL. FA S*Utl
------ IS NOW OPEN-------

The follow I n f  peraonnel will he fled to oarre yog;
elm K. Noonan, Aaaocial* Bert B. Pilcher, Aaeociato
rereU A. Harper, Aaaoclete Nancy B. To nth I tr.

Beerotary A Receptionist

VfELL.VOU CANTEXPECT
THIilM NKTOOT.H  

( A  CHECK \N MEN VdU 
^ f  HAVE NO

i■ 7 f  ACCOUNT

r . s f a s i ? s K i
•NEED THEM )
1 MOST 1-—

THAT'S THE 
r  t r o u b l e  

wirH vT  banks*)
1 CANtUNDEBSTAKD it; 
• THE BANK 3CKITMV J 

CHUCK BACK MARKS O . 
.* * ! SUFFICIENT FTJNOS*

i» N T irtj(c m N o f  
* I'Ve BEEN SNOWIN9  

irrosiN P L v—Jl eveovooetf-JP 
- 5 - V a  e v en  S ( i  

4  \  D A D * /e jJ

CONOflUCULAJICWa/J BM« X 0A

' ■ i

r-a  Per* 10—Wed. March 28, '40*._!»- I** ______  - --  ■ - -- - — _______________ ;___________________
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W * K
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c *  ■ ■'
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HERALD Oassified Ads Brine Fast Results

I T  T H B  C IUCITT C O IU T .  TITT H  
Jt n n l A I .  Cl B I T  IT. IT A T O  FOB
■ BB ITO I.K  t i l l  AT T. FLOBIDA.

■ LIT TO 01  IBT T IT L E
PACK I.VFURANCIC. IX C ,

F lorid* Corporation,
Plaintiff ,

M
D. « .  BTOXKR, at At.

Dafandant*.
T OTIC B  TO IIB PB T O

TOl P. O. aTO.VKft and __________
Ftontr, hla w lfa ;  th* halra 
at law  o f  TV. H. DANOKIl* 
FIK LD i If they ar* living 
and If they ar* dead, hla. 
her or  thalr ktmwn or  un
know n halra, d tv l i r e t ,  apnua- 
aa, creditor*. Ilanori , g r a m -  
#e«. avtlgnt,  truatera, and 
against an y  and all  other 
parti** h av in g  o r  c la im in g  to 
hara any right, t i lls  an d /or  
Inter**! In th# property  her*. 
Inafier  dearribad, aald lamia 
altuatad, ly ing  and being In 
Femlnola County, Florida, t o 
w n  t

I.nt* I and I. aeenrdlnr In 
plal o f  aurvay for  Zack 
Davla mad* by II. M. T ln -  
klepaugh, dated August  It, 
IM I  and recorded in Deed 
Honk 111, pag* SOI, o f  the 
Puhlle Rerordv o f  Femlnola 
County, F lorida, laid Isndt 
also know n and dearrlhed 
*« fo l low *:  From  a concret# 
Monk on right  o f  w ay  of 
Ftala llnad No, I, ]u. aled 
S t l . l  faet N o f  HW rornar 
o f  FE '4  BIVU Ft:t .  H\V'4, 
Ferllon 1*. Townahlp  II 
Booth. R ang# 10 Kast, run 
>  It* in '  F. a lon g  laid 
r ight  o f  way  SI feat In 
point o f  beginning, thane* 
rnntlnu* X  I t ’  1*' K Sl.S 
feet, thenr* ■ 41* la'  K 
l i t  II  faat. thane* Bouth 
Sa| faat, thane# ■ is*  I f  
TV I t . t l  faat, thane* 
N It* 1*' W  I I I *  feet 
In th* beg inn ing ;  and Ha- 
gin IIS feet X o f  BTV c o r 
ner o f  BF.U B W ’ S BE»i 
■TV*4, Faction It , Townahlp 
II Bouth, Kang* 11 F a it ,  
run X  Tl.I  faat to a c o n 
crete hlork at r ight  o f  way 
o f  Flat# Hoad X'n, 1, thsnrt  
X. 11* I f  E SI feet  thanr* 
II II*  !• '  K  t i l l  feet, 
thenca H 7»* I f  TV l t l . l t  
feat to  point o f  beginning.

TOIT A R K  11KRK f i r  NOT! FI KI1 
that Ih# Plalntlfr  haraln has In. 
• Iltilted a suit against you In tba 
Circuit Court o f  Ih* Xlnth Judicial 
Circuit,  In and fo r  Femlnola I 'mln- 
ty, Florida, to <|iilst Its t ilt*  to  
th* atmva dasrrlbed properly ,  *11 ti- 
atad. ly ing  and balng In Bemlnnl* 
County, Florida, as htralnabova 
more particularly  te l  nut. Tnu art  
htrehy  requlrad 1o III* your  An. 
awtr with ih* Clark o f  tht  Circuit 
Court. In and fo r  Bamlnnla County. 
Florida, and aarve a Copy thereof 
upon Denial II. Hunter, o f  the 
firm o f  TV 1 rider weed la. Ilalnaa, 
Hunter A TVard. I l l  Park Ava- 
nue, Bouth. W inter  Park. Florida. 
Attnrnty for  Ih* P la in t i f f  In th* 
abnva action, on or  bafnr* tb* 
I*th day  o f  March, A. P I I P .  
els* a Deere* Pro Confaate will 
bo entered against you.

IT IB O R D K R E P  that this b* 
published In tha Kan *d Herald,
■ newspaper publlahtd In Beml- 
h o l e .  County. Florida, one* aarh 
waak for  four ronas< utlaa weeks.

TVITXKFF tha hand o f  tha Clerk 
o f  tha Circuit  Court. Hamlnole 
County, Florida, this Mth day o f  
February. A. D, 1111.

David U. fla lrhal 
Clark o f  the Circuit Court 
■ emlnnls County, Florid*
By; ’ la r lh a  T  V lh ltn  
Xl. C. 

fBRALIi
Winder uredta. Ilalnaa,
Hunter A Ward
Atlorneya at l^ w
III  Park Avans*, tOLlh
W inter  Park, Florida
Publish Mar. I, II. 11, I f .  IM I. -

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYI
Tuee., fhrat FH. • 2 P. M. A*j be* 
fore inifrtion. Men, • S*L noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIEDi

Tuen. Him FH. - I  P. M. day be
fore Iniertleg. Mon. - BaL noon.

RESPONSIBILITY: .

The Herald will not be reapoiuible 
for mom Uan one Incorrect later- 
lion o f your ad, and reservea Ike 
rlaht to reriae or reject any ad* 
lerliaemrnt from that ordered to 
ronrorm te tke poiiciea of tkia 
paper.

2. For Rant
4-ROOM furnlihed apartment $M

month. FA 2-5621.
UNFURNISHED home. FA 2-1U9.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom home, 

kitchen equipped, 2465 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2632 or FA 2-2621.

NEWLY, decorated, dean 2 room 
furnlihed apartment. 604 Pal
metto. Dial FA 2-4554.

APARTMENT. 112 Elm. FA 2*571.
FURNISHED apartment*, hard 

wood Iloori, tile bath*. 402 W. 
27th. Street.

2-BEDROOM furnished house 4*5 
per month. FA 2-43T0.

2. For Rent
FURN. A p t 201% W. l»t SL
2-B. R. bouse, furnished. Adults. 

FA 2-7444.
FOUR ROOM apartment, furn

ished or unfurnished, with 
screened porch. FA 2-7640.

1-BEDROOM,' nicely furnished 
house, water furnlihed. 114 
Elm. Phone FA 2-1442.________

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST. BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 2-0274.

2416 Oranzc: 2 bedroom unfurn- (J  
niihed bouse, kitchen electrical* 
ly equipped. $40.

2412 Willow: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
■quipped. 6100.

2-BEDROOMS, with kitchen pH* 
vileffi, for 2 men or couple. 
1301 Wynnewood. FA 2-4407 or 
FA 2-2877,

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dole  in. Adults only, Jim* 
my Cowan, FA 2-4011.

IT T H B  C IB C l 'IT  COI UT. T IT T H  
J I T I f l T A t .  ( I B M  IT IT A TI!  f u l l  
TRHITOI.B  I'OI ATT. KI.OItlllA, 
IT C H A T C B BV  .TO. USSI 

II I V O B C B 
TR O T  W IL ltK *.

Plaintiff,
l u M I E  LEK W ILK KB

Defendant
TOTICS TO A P P B a R

TO: MAMIK I.Kr. W II.KK8 
r n Harman Putter 
41 Bradley Road 
Bcarsdal*. Xaw Turk 

TOU ARK HKrtKBT X O T tr iK D  
t h i l  a rnm pla ln i  for dlvnr** ha* 
been fllrd ata lnst  ynu. and ynu 
ar* required In serve a ropy of 
your  Anewar nr Pleasing tn lbs  
complaint  on lbs Pla lntl fr*  a t to r 
ney, Daniel J. LeFevrs. o f  Ih* 
law firm o f  W A R R IC K , CAtKHI.I. , 
A  L*PF.VHE. ST* West Fairbanks 
Avsnus. Winter Park. Florida, ' 
and tils tha original Answer nr 
1'landlng In Ih* oft lra o f  ih* Clark 
o f  the Circuit Court on or before  
Ih# l l t h  day o f  April, IMS. I f  you 
fall lo  do an. a decree pro ron- 
fees* will ha antarad against ynu 
for  tbs relief demanded In th* 
Complaint.

DOXK and OR D E R E D  nt In n -  
ford, Florida, thla l l t h  day  o f  
March, tssn.

D AVID M. HATCH E l ,  Clark 
o f  Ih* Circuit Cnurl. Brml- 
no|« Cnunly. Florid*. 
n> Martha T. Vlhltn 
Dtputy  Clark 

rBKAL)
Daniel J. t ^ F a ir *  
o f  WAKRtCIC, CARfJlI.L
a u m v n *
STS W. Fairbanks A v sn os
P. O. Boa 171 
W inter Park. Florida 
Attorney fo r  th* P laintiff  
Publish Mar. IS. 11. IS A  Apr.  (.

FOR RENT: I bedroom houie, 
kitchen equipped. P h o n e  
FA 2-5303.

2-R00M furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Roiict- 
ter, Floreit. FA 2-1451,

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, UospiU’ A Baby Beda _ 

By D iy, Week or Month. %  
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-6181 116 W. lit  St.

PORTABLERINGER

Bobbin,Round Excel
lent Condition Write

SanfordHoi e/oJ00

NEW HOMES BY 
ODHAM dk TUDOR 

South PinMTMt
On Onera Road, So. o f Saafwrd

Sunland E aU tM  
17*42. 2 Milan ho. of honlotd 

FROM 4276.40 DOWN 
VA*FHA, FHA-IN-8ERVICB 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 Yaar Personal Katiatacltoo 

GUARANTEE —  
eo coeat ruction of your Home 

or yoor down payment h  
cloeing coat* refunded 

FREE WELCOME 
To Sanford! Bo Oor Gaeat* For 

S Day* A bool at el y Frog, . 
Without Obligation At On# Of 
Ranfard’a Loading Motab While 
You Locate Hooting For You A 
Your Family. Pick Up Kayn At 

Salea Of flee I 
ODHAM A TUDOR 

Hwy. 17-12 A  27th B4. 
Salon Office

Hanford Ph. PA I  t 101

Order Your

Best  Y e t i

2 5 ( each 

5  for $1 .00
This Pries Iadudts

Y o u  c a n ’ t  a f f o r d  t o  m i s t  
T h e  Bi g *60 M a i l a w a y  E d i t i o n .

C a l l  or  d r o p  y o u r  o r d e r s  by  T h o  
H e r a l d  T o d a y !

S a n f o r d  t o l d

K>4 W. let BT. FA S-Mll

f



•omething New, Something Old - - WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
For Rent

LEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Are. **A 10720.

TURN. apt. 2300 MeUonviUe
(•BEDROOM upatilra apartment, 

clean and roomy, 275. FA 2-0268

JFFICE SPACE, 550 month. 906 
W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2 2231 
dayi, FA 2-1421 night*.

ampletely furnlihed 2 bedroom. 
1 bath home on quiet atreet too 
per month. Contact property 
manager at
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Phone FA 2 2420 
"Open til 1:30 P. M."

1— BR. home, furnlihed, WO.
BR. houie, kitchen equipt. $70.

2— BR. houie, kitchen equipt. MS. 
4—BR. house, unfurnished, StOO.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-22 at Hiawatha
2—NEWLY furnished apartments, 

001 Mangolia. Phone NO 1-3267.
•■FURNISHED houses, ISO 4  270. 

1 child preferred, FA 2-1377.
1-BEDROOM house kt country. 

Call FA 2 1223.
WANTED: Couple In lire in 

apartment, rent free, pey utllt- 
Her. FA 2 2222.

LARGE I  bedroom furnished up- 
■(airs apartment, downtown, 
water furnlihed. . WS. C a l l  
FA 2-3071 before 1:30 P. M.

5, Henl Estate For Sal*

Overlooking- Lake
Spacioui I  bedroom home, (lie 

bath, terraiio floors, lota of 
closet space, carporte and 
storage room, kitchen equip
ped. Price 114.700.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Are. Ph FA 2 5221

WE'LL PROVE 
How you can save thousands of 

dollars on this unusual 1 bed
room home buy. In Just perfect 
condition from the beautifully 
landscaped yard to the Imma
culate Interior. Total price 
813,730. Down payment and 
monthly paymenti can be tailor
ed to your needs. Our best id- 
rice la to call now for the

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. “ Bill" Slemper Agency 
120) Park Drive 

FA 2*8331
WYNNEWOOD: > B. R. CBS 

house, $1300 equity and aisume 
232 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2 3272.

117 EXCAMBRIA DR.: I bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0920 
after 3:00 p. m.

••BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 20203.

••BEDROOM house la Coaatry 
Club Manor. FA ••9499.

••ROOM k batb, furnished, 
j Apt. 4, 4071k W. lit.
; S-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished, 

kitchen equipped. 1517 Douglas. 
FA 2-2013.

FURNISHED cottage for rent at 
Fire Pointa. 365 per month. 
Ph. FA 2-1427.

LARGE 2 brdm. furn. apt. 357.30 
1703 Magnolia. FA 1-3831.

IrELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathe, 114 W. Flrat flt.

MODERN two bedroom clean un
furnished house, 1810 W. Third

•-BEDROOM, l*k bath concrete 
block new home, kitchen equip
ped amt aome other furniture. 
3*3 monthly. St. John* Realty, 
phone FA 2-2121.

DESIRABLE 3 room furnished 
apartment, tat floor, private 
bath, water furnished. ■ mtlea 
east of Sanford. Handy to 
•lores, churches, and achool. 
Phone FA 1-5771.

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 1-2420

5. Real Estate For Sal*
LOCH ARBOR

Located In Little Venice on canal. 
Three bedroom, m  bathe, kit
chen equipped. 32000 doom and 
assume 4's% mortgage. Total 
price 314,200.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulet, Asaoc.

FA 33931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
•-BEDROOM, 1 bath home on 2 

large lots. Outside city llmite. 
Easy terms. Ph. FA 2-4722.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avenue Ph. FA 1-2420 
“ Open evening! til » : »  PM"

I  ACRES farm land Sanford Cel- 
ory Delta, 2430 per acre, only 
2230 down, five years to pay 
balance. Ricbardi Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

1-LOTS, 20 ft. z 140 ft. each, 
between 4th. and 7th., on Met- 
lonvitle Ave„ partly cleared, 
with city convenience*.

$4,500 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-22 at Hiawatha
WYNNEWOOD: t bedroom a, Flor

ida room. 812,300, 31.700 down. 
G1 loan. Phone FA 2-7733.

NEW COTTAGE 
ON LAKE BUTLER 

Calling ah doctor*, lawyers and 
professional men who want to 
get away from it all. New cot
tage near completion on beau
tiful Lake Butler near Oiteen; 
include! lakefront lot, cottage, 
dock, ramp and fireplace. Out 
where nobody'll trouble you. AU 
for Just $4,300.
S t  Johns Realty Co.

U « N. PARK AVE.
EQUITY in I bedroom house, l i l t  

Summerlin. FA 2-2823 after 2.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

J. W. HALL
Mtt French Are. 

ReaiUr
"C a l Hall" Phone FA 2-3241
EXCELLENT one year old homa; 

3 bedrooms, 2 complete baths; 
partly air conditioned; porch, 
brerirway, large utility. Fenc
ed back yard. Very reasonable 
down payment. Assume low 
5‘*%  mortgage. 10t Jenktna Cir
cle. FA 2-0200.

5. Real Eatitc For Sale
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

SURETY BONDS
RAYMOND M. BALL

AND ASSOCIATES 
Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Chorpenlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WiUlama

213 So. Tark Are. Ph. FA 1-1241 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

AN ALL RIGHT DUPLEX
• LOCATED RIGHT
• CONSTRUCTED RIGHT
• PRICED RIGHT 

(only 112.300!)
• TERMS RIGHT
DON’T DELAY—SEE IT TODAY

W. H. "B ill" STEM PER Agency 
Phone FA 2-499t 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 3331 2301 Park Dr.
NICE 2 bedroom home. 2 baths, 

wall to wall carpel. For quiek 
late call FA 2-2721.

NOTICE
HOME SEEKER 

Watch This Space
This beautiful siz room and bath 

home hat screened porch, car- 
portr, utility and storage room. 
Undsrground sprinkler system 
tor the lawn. Located on » large 
corner lot at 2420 Oak Are. The 
price wilt be reduced 330 each 
day until sold. Original price 
316,130—today's 815.230. Presant 
loan, approaimately 810,230 ean 
be assumed. Monthly payments 
are tT2. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't detay. See today. 
Call FA 2 3304.

2468 Sanford Ave.
This three bedroom home, fea

turing large living room with 
fireplace, separate dining room, 
large kitchen and west acreen- 
ed porch, situated on large 101 
z 171 ft. lot. it one of San- 
fordi beat buys at 39,300, termi 
arranged. We have the key, 
can show at your convenience.

Seminole Realty
1301 Park Ave., FA 23232 or 
FA 2-2241 evenings.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

112 N. Park Are. Ph. FA 2 21B

12000 DISCbUNT 
FOR $2500 CASH 

This modern, four bedroom home, 
located on large. ihady( lot with 
lake privileges, would normally 
sell for 312,300. . .but the owner 
can’t wait for the right person 
to rome along, an will let it 
go for *14.300 with *2300 down.

■ome lucky person is going to 
lake advantage of this offer 
SOON. It might as well be 
YOU.

W. H. “ Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian 0 . Trams

ft |tS|
112 S. French Art. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours. FA 2-2212, FA 2-4221, 
FA 2-0211

A T T E N T I O N !
FED. GOVERNMENT 4k MILITARY PERSONNEL

I960 LARK 2 Dr. SEDANm  DOWN 151.47 M O .
INCLUDES INSURANCE

to those who qualify

S A N F O R D  M O T O R  C O .
192t HANFORD AVE.

3  BEDROOM HOME
*  TILE BATH * .  LARGE LOT 

*  OIL FURNACE *  SCREEN PORCH 
i f  PRIVATE WATER SYSTEM 

*  TERRAZZO FLOORS
Juit Outside The City Limits.

VA FINANCED
N O  D O W N  i f A l  
P A Y M E N T

Closing Cast Only
------ INCLUDES

MO.-
TAXES A INSURANCE

M. L. NICHOLS
PHONE P A *4 II»

BY OWNER: Beady for occupan
cy, specious 2 bedroom CB 
home, cute as a bugs ear. Con- 
vsnlantly located on I large 
beautifully landscaped shaded 
corner lota. Elactrie kitchen, 
hardwood f l o e r t ,  Venetian 
blinds, apace heater, tile bath, 
built in chest, dre.ser and 
clout; brceiway, utility room, 
carporte. Priced to sell. Pay
ments 542 per month, include! 
taies and insurance. Buy my 
equity and assume 454% mort
gage, or will accept reasonable 
down payment. FA 2-M10.

7. Bualnen* Opportunities
FOR LEASE: Well established 

urvice station, good location. 
Contact tha Pure OU Company, 
204 W. 2th. 8i.

74. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must be II. Apply In person Pig

•N Whlatlr.

Uminun] Career O pportunity 
For woman aga 13 to 53, interfil

ed in bettering herulf financial
ly and socially. EatabUihed na
tionally known concern offers 
future with substantial Income, 
plus satisfaction of delivering 
an important sendee to this 
commmunity. Good education 
and sincere interest in children 
necessary. Teaching or business 
background helpful. Must hav# 
car. Give background fully in 
first latter. Write Mra. Van 
Dyke, F. O. Boa 2141. Orlande, 
Florida.

3l)r ftanforb frrnltt Wed. Mttrch 23. T>0—Tag* 11 15. Special Services

IAFF-A-DAY

8. Female Help Wanted

AVON offers earnings for 
present nerds and U.S. Sav
ings Bonds for family security. 
Become an AVON Representa
tive and asm tha plaaaant 
way. Write NOW-Boz 242, 
Lockhart, for Interview.

10. Male «r Female
WE NEED

ALL TYPES PERSONNEL
Personnel Service

402 Metcalf Building 
Orlando, Florida

Men-Women |20. Daily. Sell Lumi
nous nsmaplatea. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Maes.

Personnel Service
Mamber of Chamber 

of Commerce 
12 Year* In Business 
422 Metcalf Building 

Orlando, Florida

II. Work Wanted
YOUNG LADY wishei position as 

clerk-typist, full lime’. Pleasant 
working ronditiaoa. 3 day week 
preferred. Ezperienced. Call 
FA 2-3322.

SEWING. FA 2-7123.
TYPING at home, legal or any 

other. Phone FA 2-2244.
LAWN MOWING end yard work, 

trimming, edging, or any odd 
Jobs. FA 2-1311.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home, by hour, day or week. 
Call TA 2-1232.

WANTED— Work for experienc
ed painters and General utility 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Ed O'Connell. Call 
C O L L E C T  Orange City, 
SP 4-7402.

D A Y S  WORK, housework. 
PA >4115.

WILL DO Ironing in my own 
home. FA 2-3120.

12. numbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR COVDITIONTNG 
CONTRACT end REP* tR WORK 
1227 Sanford Ave. FA 14122

PLUMBING 
CmtfraeUag A Repairs 

Free Ketfmates 
K. L. HARVEY

IN Seaferd Ave. Plume FA 24222

14. Rudd, Paint ft Repair
IF YOU have painting problems 

and want to take advantage of 
ytari of experlenra and the 
haat of porkmanahip, call K. M. 
Young, Lake Mary, FA 7 0396 
or J. L. Bledsoe, 107 E. Ooora, 
FA 2 4121.

T1IOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Nome Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Biding 
Phoge FA 2-2431

WAIX PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contact 302 Wail 9th Bt. 
Phone FA 2-2241

15. Special Servient

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door GUnn Vent Ginns

SERVICE
flenkarik Ginns and Paint Co. 
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4222

PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-438D After I P. M.
GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS In

stalled and repaired. Roof re
pair. No Job too am all. Free 
estimates. FA 2-5453.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: -~Ati 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phene FA l-79tl.

FREE! 17.23 TV antenna with 
each TV or radio repair of 111 
or more.

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
9th. and Sanford Ave.

FA 2-9741 Sanford

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments, invoice!, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 B U 
MS West 13th St

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floors, Walls. Free Es

timate. ('ill FA 2-1212 or 
FA 2 1933.

WE REPAIR AND SLRVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Ge.
UK W. 2nd St. Pk. FA 2 2432

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ATX MAKES A MODELS 
10* Ac. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA >3521

IS. Electrical Service*

TV and RADIO REPAIR af >r 
1:00 nighta and weekends; Sen- 
ford, Lake Mery and Longwood. 
PA l - t m  and PA I4 IU .

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid VUilen

RANDALL ELECTRIC 00.
I l l  Magnolia FA 24115

H.

m um

(o n v t

3 B»droom*-1Va Baths
OVTITAHWNA WATVM3. Me brtha,
yrlMiy NNN*, terra ss# rte#rta

fete, l i ty  t *

$ 1 0 ,6 5 0  FHA 
$ 3 5 0  Dawn 

nw . 5 6 8 .5 0  Monthly

DISMAY MOMS 0PM D U Y■■Nl WSMAT Ml

\  Ph. HHI
W. N * . B.
f k M M M  P. 0 . Ben 91

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Near .Golf Couren

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20lh 
St. Follow Country 
Onb Rd. ft Watch 
Por Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:00 A. M. Til Dark 

. SUNDAY 
l:M  P. M. Til Dark

Shoamokah
Cnantrnctian Ca„ Ins. 

•41 Wert 31th Street 
Phone PA S-3121

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

t i l l  Celery Ave. Tel FA M ilt

H E A T I N G  
H. H. POPE CO. 
r 0 t . Park -  FA 2-4234

PUMP* -  SPRINKLERS 
All types .and aixei. taatalled

"Do It Yourself'
MASSAGE. Swedish. Ethel M. 

Steele. Phone FA 2-2034 or atop
at 111 W. 12th. St.

15*A llenuty Parlors
Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2112 Oak FA 1-7U4
A Satisfltd customer le oar be-4 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAtTY NOOK 

122 So. Oak Ph. FA 34741

IK. Flowers ft Plants

Cut Flowers For Auy Occassion 
SANFORD **LOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1222 or FA 2-2270
LEC.USTRUM P L A N T » . Ph. 

FA 2-7249.

19. Boat* and Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robaon Sporting Goodn

304 6 * E. 1st Ph FA 2-3921

2(1. Automobiles
’30 FORD tudor, excellent me

chanical c o n d i t i o n ,  
1119. FA 2-7493.

20-A Trailer*
1260 TRAVF.L TRAILER, 24 ft,, 

used 30 days. Save over 9700. 
106 W. 27th. St., Sanford. Phone 
FA 2-7320.

1939 2-BEDROOM Rita Craft 
house trailer, 36 ft. long. 9 
ft. wide. Want *300 equity. Buy- 

,e r  take over pavmentx, balance 
22,122.20. Call FA 2-4360.

HOUSE TRAILER: 30 ft. Spar- 
tanette, very clean, all modern, 
Must aell. Privately owned. Al
so 32 ft. Star, very clean and 
all modern. Must aell. Call at 
3513 Orlando Drive, 2 mile* 
South of Sanford. DeWitt Trail
er Park. See Mr. Rill.

BARGAIN: 1937 trailer, 49’ z I ’ . 
2 bedrooms. Cost >6.200. Sell 
for 12.900 with *330 down. 
Phone FA 2 2702.

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, HoepUel end Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or M orth- 
FURNITUBE CENTER 

1100 French Ave. 
_________ Ph. VA 2-7233_________
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 1-413*

21. Furniture

$SAVE$
New &. Used 

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
202-ae* i .  Ptaot a t pt> f a  i-mrts

n BIG VALUES 
n {UICK CREDIT 
nEASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaed Furniture 
311 E. Firet St. FA 2 3622

New k Used Furniture k Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

22. Article* For Sal*
ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 

Rosa, 391 Magnotia Place, 
“ Hickory Street” , D a B a r  y. 
NO S 4413.

IS in. G.E. TV, A-l condition, one 
year warrantee on picture tube, 
330 00 Call FA 2-3479.

ORANGE TREES for sale. Will 
plant in yardi or rroves. Shade 
trcci also available. Ed Davie, 
FA 2-4317.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window Sills 81.23 

34" Window Lintels *..23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone
FA 2-3295.

22. Article* For Sale
COTS 34.91, Sale, pants 3198 per 

pair. Army Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

Sell Ue Your Furniture Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20677.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plaetie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyiea 
cords.

Senknrik Gin** and Pnint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 2-4612

’39 Z10 ZAG, almost half paid 
for — take over payments of 
19.30 each: 600 different alllchea, 
button holes. Write Roz 600, e /o  
Sanford Herald.

SPINET PIANO
D o e  to unfortunate eircum- 

stances, hav* two reclaimed 
Spinets, famous brand, like 
new, guaranteed, one walnut 
one mahogany. Will sell to re
liable person in this area at 
tremendous savings. Write or 
phone Credit Manager. Steep's, 
641 N. Orange, Orlando.

BIRD CAGE with stand, cheap. 
Ph. FA 2-5049.

14 FT. ROAT, motor and trailer; 
1250 Dodge, good condition; 
c o l o r  television. P h o n o  
PA 2-2160.

ONE 2 In. tilt arbor taw 130; 
one centrifugal pump, 5 h. p. 
Wlacoa engine, 2 In. intake, 
1133; Bailey, end of East Uni
versity Ave., Orange City, Fla.

22*A Article* Wanted
LOOKING for transportation. Will 

assume payments — with small 
equity In '33 to '31 model car. 
Write telling year, m a k e ,  
monthly payments, balance due 
and equity, to Box NC, e /2  
Sanford Herald.

21. Lost ft Found
LOST: Female dog, brown and 

white with hlack atreak, ear* 
Ilka German Shtpherd. Answers 
to n a m • "Penny". Ph. 
FA 2 2142.

SAN 
EM KNOLLS

IDEAL FAMILY HOMES
• S BEDROOMS
• IK ft I BATHS

5550 DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Four Blocks Wee* Off 
French Ave. On 22th Bt. A 
Slemper Associate In On The
Premise* Daily.
retrod Under Present Market 

BEK OR CALL TODAY

Sfemper Agency
Ph. FA 1-4251 111 H. Parti Ave. 
Ph. FA 8-5531 3221 Peril Ave.

LARGE NEW S BEDROOM HOME
Designed to give von the moat Bring s p in  

pee dollar. Invented

FHA Financing -  $350 Down - $60 Mo.
Including rlosing

St. Johns Village

G I G A N T I C

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS

(RsLmsunJbsA erne 

"SAVE DOLLARS 
AT HOLLERS"

EASY NATIO NW IDE G. M . A. C. FINANCE PLAN
■ i  .-jj  4  ̂ ! . j  ' K j f e r  \ / . j ? .»* j f

HOLLER MOTOR SAL!
% Second ft Palmetto Art. f t — FA



r ki *re being mailed ta about 
million bouaeboM* in hop** at 
■purring maaa ptrtleipatioa in tba 

populitlea ««m t 
; Bataa at tba feur-paga docu- 
manta— ealled advance camuaMMMnd luifi n iJklmflMluifi«|wn m rnii-»irf ■ M ini MMnPW
ta U.wa poet effleee a era**, tba

Mailmen w ill put ana in every- 
mailbox an their route*. Tba poit- 
i«e bUl, picked up by tba Caniu* 
Bureau, will amount to neatly
11,100,000.

Ik l .  U « e . . lBut thla Wgcaat government- 
ponaored direct mad aampalgn 
i aspoetoi to reap large dlvl- 
anda la meed and accuracy. 
Back boueeholdar la aikcd ia a 
rioted latter from Cenitia'Dirac- 
r  Hobart W. Burge** to conault 
thar member* el the family and 
U la tba blank* before the ten
ia taker arrtvea early neat

forma ate mlatakao for advert!*- 
k g  circular* and diaearded by a 
b u y  botuawltor 

The Cenaui Bureau ta prepared, 
to aucb aaau, tba doerto-door 
enumerator! ttmply wiB aik tba 
B ualiou  wtom map e e l aaat 
month.

QUANTITYitems
RESERVED

PSG SLICED

n » a w e » r t *

GOLD CUP
NEW CROP LUSCIOUS PURE

If THE PURCHASE OP
ONE QUART

Dc//c<i/ps$cn

- t TH E NUCLEAR attack
[ 1,000-ton submarina Shark

•lidat down thd ways l«to 
<tha James River after 
ehrUtenln* aaretnonlaa at 

^Newport News, V i. Thla 
I, eubmoraiblo k tits fourth

underseas craft to carry 
tha name Shark. It k thd 
third of five of her alaaa ad 
auelaar attack aubmarlnas

tar vat

i
$lf-

IS ON
^IT— 1LIMIT—1 W ITH 

15 00 FOOD ORDER

GIANT
PKG

L IM IT -1  
W ITH  $5.00 

FOOD ORDER

Mon., Tu««, Wad. Opaa 1:10 A. M. til T:00 P. M. 
Thur, TA, Bat Open 1:30 A. M. M 1:00 P. M.

Blue Ribbon
TIP TOP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN MATURE BEEP

CHUCK
STEAK

S0NELESC

BEEF CUBES >
LEAN GR0UN0

BEEF CHUCK ■ 69'
PRISHLY

Ground BEEF 2 us 97*
CREENOELL BREADED

VEAL STEAKS • 69
RATH'S BLACKHAWIC TENDER B O N IL IR

D A IN T IE S  > 59

Blue Ribbon
TIP TOP QUALITY

CHUCK
ROAST

^  i<

j f -  HICKORY RANCH TIP TOP QUALITY SLICED

. U  i  BREAKFAST

* ■ *  B A C O N  > 3 9
S S t S S ^  " - 4 9 ‘ 1 C p b S i' sM lA D  

WIENERS W 3 9 1 “  “  “
DINNER —  MAYFAIR SLICED

FRANKS 2 & 7 9 * cheese1.? 2*
m  rnm nni *  Mi“  Wiscons*n Shr*dde<J

rT i-T T r a m r r  o n  ■ PIZZA CHEESEPIZZA PIES "«? 29c ■ **

CfcA FOODS

FRESH CAUGHT SMALL

SHRIMP « 59c
FRESH DAILY DUG

CLAMS"* 59c
Fr**h Cut Boneleu Fish

STEAK ut 59c
REO PERCH

FILLETS - 33c

ANY

ANY

1 is ox FOR
CAN

O N *N  FROZEN
%  Chicken 

%  Beef 0  Turkey

Pot Pies
6 *  99

m LADY PAIR
■ sw eet
I  POTATO

■ TW IN
■ PET

■

VAL

WITH

_____________________ „  D O G  M
I  *  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE S F O O D  j * g
‘ O R A N G E  JU IC E  2 9 < !

TALL CAN 
LIMIT—6

PASCAL FIRM RIPE

9- Bananas

*-J ‘ — , ‘ft ,

h’ vif- * *11y. - 1 rtr-'
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WEATHER: Fair and continued warm tonight ami tomorrow. High today in the 80’*. Low tonight In the mld-60'*.
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Carlton, Bryant Bring Campaign To County

NEXT STOP, TAMPA, a« Sanford Salvation Army Capt. Marcella 
Reynolds, left, and her assistant, E. Hill, help load a station wagon filled 
with clothing and food for flooded out families in the Tampa urea. The 
supplies war* sol (acted by tbs DoBary Women’s Auxiliary o f the American
Lafrioo. (Herald Photo)

•  *

| |  i i  I Collins Calls
Khrushchev Urges Disaster Relief

No-Agression Pact
•  PARIS (UP1) —  Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 

called today for a non-aggression pact between the North 
Atlantia Treaty Organization and the Communist Warsaw 
Pact powers of Eaatern Europe.

He mede the proposal at a lunch given by Premier Michel 
Debra shortly after the Soviet leader met privately for two
*------------  hour* wttly^raiidfnt Charles De-

News Briefs
•Under Fire

HAVANA (UPI) -  Cub so TV 
•om meat a lor Luis Conte Aguero, 
oner a close friend of Premier 
Kid#I Caitro, wai under heavy lire 
today for. crlliciiing what he called 
the “ Communist activities* uf (lie 
Caitro regime.

Milk Injunction
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The

# tto r id a  Milk Commiaaion tiled an J101 .  r , .  . , „
answer in clrttflt court Wednei- Uo* regimea o f ideologies.
day to an iojuocilan suit brought 
agatiut it br Fore mutt Dalriei, 
Inc. The commission asked the 
court to diamiu the suit.

Gas Saver
TYNDALL AIR FORCE RASE. 

Ila . (UPI) — The iungcat flight 
ever made by an Interceptor air* 

.c ra ft  without refueling wai made 
•from  Palmdale, Calif., to Tyndall 

Wedneiday. An Air Force K10G 
Delta Dart made a I moil the entire 
2,500-mile flight under automatic 
control.

Spring Holiday
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preal- 

dcnl Elsenhower may go to Augua* 
la, Ga., next monili for hie cui- 
tomary spring ilay, the White 

— House indicated today. Prcn  Sec-
•  rctary Jainci C. iUgcrty said he 

had nothing to announce on the 
subject. but he reminded reporter! 
that the Preiidrnt normally Ukei 
to viiil Georgia in April.

Not Dangerous
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -P o -  

lire ordered between 500 and WO 
perioni from a four-Miuare block 
area here early today when • 

.  truck carrying radioactive cast- 
™  Inga hit a train at an intcriection. 

However, H wai »oon determined 
the. radioactivity was *o low aa 
to be not dangerous. The resl- 
drnli rrlurned l» thrir homei in 
about 20 mtnutci.

Missing Plane
*  Found; All Safe

CAIRO (UPM —A mining sea-, 
plane with eight American* and 
one other paiicngrr aboard ap
parently hai been found with all 
aafe, the United Arab Republic 
air force laid today.

The American Catalina wai re
ported mining Tuciday night. It 
was believed lo have carried eeven 
memben of the family of Lavcrnr, 
Calif., a producer or travel film*. 
The eighth American wai identi
fied ai Ramona Shear, an employe 
of Kendall.

A ipokcunan laid that % plane 
had been found on Saudi Arabian 
territory near tbe gulf of Aqaba 

. after making a forced landing. He 
confirmed Ibat the pauengeri 
were all safe.

Railroad Plans 
Maintenance Move

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Tha 
Florida East Coait Railway plana 
lo move part of Ui maintenance 
•pnrashm from the Beams Vista
ghees M
an<r Jacksonville. M was announ
ced today.

Gnulle.
Khrushchev, on the ugond day 

of hi* 11-day viiit to France, alio 
made another atrong appeal for 
F r e n c h -  Soviet eeopernUon In 
world affair*.

An authorixed French source re
ported the Soviet Premier said:

“ It ia necessary that the
USSR and France be united for 
the maintenance o f peace.

"We do not wish to dilva a 
wedge between France and her 
W'estern allies.

“ Soviet-French cooperation doea 
not at ail demand the renunria-

The proposal for a NATO-War- 
saw Pact non-aggression treaty 
has been put forward several 
limes by Soviet leaders. Rut ob
servers recalled no K r e m l i n  
mention of it since last summer’s 
Geneva foreign ministers’ confer- 
ence.

In an impromptu atatement fol
lowing a lunch toast by Debre, 
Khrushchev also took a awing at 
Germany by Implication.

“ I wuuld like to point out,” hr 
said, “ that history demonstrates 
that the threata which weigh on 
our country have alwaya come 
from that same direction.’ ’

Khrushchev said the Soviet 
people “ never went back on their 
woid, and the history o f the last 
war, In which the people of France 
had great lossee and in whirh 
our pt-uplr had even greater losses 
and more victims, force* us to 
take part In a common effort in 
order that the end result o f war 
ii avoided.”

“ It Is true that our visit ia 
brief,’’ Khrushchev added. “ Uul in 
so far as I have able to take 
account, and Insofar as our meet
ings and talk* yesterday have 
proved it to me, we have the 
same feelings, the same aspira
tions, tha same worrlea about 
those things which concern the 
necessity of safeguarding peace 
and friendship between peoplrs.”

Meet Saturday
TAMPA (UPI) — Gnv. URoy 

Collin! Wednesday called a con
ference on diaaaler relief lo meet 
here Saturday, following an an
nouncement by President Eisen
hower designating 12 flooded Cen
tral Florida counties a major dis
aster area.

The governor said both state 
and federal agency representati
ves would be present lo give 
information ow types of aititianee 
available.

All local government officials 
from flooded counties were invitrd 
to attend.

Seminole County officials will 
meat at 10 a. m. Friday to dli- 
cuis what kind of report lo pre
sent Gov. Collin* Saturday.

Representative! of the County 
Commission, Red Cross, Civil 
Defense, road and agricultural 
department will attend the meet
ing which will be held in the 
courthouse.

County Agent Cecil Tucker and 
Engineer Robert Davis will at
tend the meeting in Tampa Sat
urday.

The President's disaster area 
designation covered Hernando, 
Sumter, Lake, Orange, Seminole, 
Brevard, Osceola, Polk, Hillsbo
rough. Pinellas, Marion and Pasco 
counties.

Eisenhower authorixed the use 
of federal funds if neceisary lo 
supplement state and local money 
in relief work.

But a wide range of non-finan- 
cial help ia involved too, Collins 
noted. He said help from some 
50 federal agencies was mada 
available by the president’s ac
tion.

The conference, Collins pre
dicted, “ will save an enormous 
amount of lime and prevent Ihe 
further spread of much inaccurate 
and misleading information now 
circulating.”

The President'! Washington an
nouncement followed a request 
from Collins.

With preliminary handshaking 
over, serious campaigning for 
the governor will begin In Sera- 
inle County Friday when Sen. 
Doyle Carlton Jr. cornea in for 
a nine-stop lour to wind up at 
a meeting at > p. m. in Ft. Mel
lon Park.

Farris Bryant will be in the 
county Saturday and will hold 
an informal public meeting at 
2:30 p. m. in the Civic Center.

Doth men will arrive here after 
releasing two important state
ments of their views—Carlton on 
the lunch counter sit-down cam
paign by Negroes and Bryant on 
state taxes.

Carlton sent out telegrams 
Wednesday commenting on the 
lunch counter evenla which caus
ed tension in the slate during 
recent weeks and prompted a 
television speech by Gov, ColhiM. 
Tbe telegram said:

“ Asked to review hla stand 
here on Ihe lunch eotmler ail* 
downa which hava heightened 
interracial tensions in Florida 
during recent weeks, governor 
candidate Doyle E. Carlton Jr. 
reported his contention that tha 
situation can best be solved at 
tha community level.

“ Carlton said he felt private 
business owners hive been un
fairly projected into the center of 
tbe sit-down problem.

“ I believe the individual busi
ness proprietor has the right lo 
acknowledge and respect the cus
toms of his community. Yet his 
current position Is such that it 
ia ha who la being exploited by 
being cast in the role of social 
mediator through no choice of hla 
own, hla actual right of economic 
survival is jeopardised.

“ Under Florida law, there la 
no doubt of his right to serve 
the clientele of hia choice,”

Carlton urged demonstrating 
Negroes to slack off the pace of 
Ihcir public demonstrations.

“ I do not question the dailre 
of anyone to improve his com
munity standing—but 1 do most 
emphatically criticise the contin
uance of a method that would of 
itself errata breaches of the 
peace.

“ Any form of agitation which 
precipitates disorder and violence 
Ii wrong. Reason—not w rath- 
must guide ua in thia present sit
uation.”

A release by Bryanl’a head
quarters at Ocala quoted Die for
mer House Speaker as saying “ no 
new tax sources sre necessary in 
Florida”  and criticising “ hidden 
(axes”  which hr laid include ” 151 
different hidden taxes on a loaf

New Development 
Work To Start

Construction of the 344 home 
Perry WiUetts development In 
North Orlando will start Friday, 
Mayor Roy Llddicott said today.

The homei will be on tbe Long- 
wood-Ovlede Hd. near tbe BR 41B 
intersection. The construction firm 
of Webster and Tcrrbo will do the 
sewage, water and street construc
tion and Willetts will put up the 
hornrs. Willrtts if a Miami and 
Ft. Lauderdale developer.

Drag-Race Ends 
In Accident

Two Sanford men escaped injury 
in a two car imaah-up on Hwy. 
17 *2 early thi* morning when they 
twth were drag-racing, the Florida 
Highway Patrol reported.

The two men, Willie Grren and 
Garnie Collier are both being held 
in the county jail charged with 
rrckieia driving and leaving the 
scene of an accident, according 
(o Trooper Bill Stringfield.

Stringfield said both men were 
racing “ at about loo miles par 
hour”  north on Hwy, 1702. He 
added that about’ one mile south 
of Sanford, Green turned off the 
highway and Collier's car slam
med into the vehicle.

Neither of the driver* was hurt. 
Estimated damage to Collier's ear 
wai |000 and tlOU to Green’a car, 
Stringfield said.

of bread before Us isle b f  t
grocer.”

Bryant also pointed out reasons 
for “ reduction in state taxes In 
io n s  areas, including repeal of 
the intangible tax increase, be
cause il deters new investment 
in Florida and penalties retired 
people by taxing thrift.”

The Ocala candidate suggested 
revision of the Inventory tax sys
tem and a sweeping study of the 
entire tax program, including 
personal property tax, by a joint 
eltiirn-professional committee. He 
called this the fourth plank in 
his campaign platform.

Ernesl Southward, chairman of 
the Carlton campaign in Seminole 
County, announced that the sen
ator will begin his tour of tbe 
county at an S a. m. to S45 a. 
m. get-together Friday at the 
Sanford Farmers Market and will

visit Lake Mary, Longwood, Alta
monte Springs, his South Semi
nole headquarter*. Slavia, Oviedo, 
Chuluota, Geneva and downtown 
Sanford.

“ We Invite all of the voters in 
this ares to meet Sen. Carlton 
and heir him speak in behalf of 
his candidacy at Ft. Mellon Park,”  
Southward said.

Mrs. Carlton was honored In 
Sanford and* Oviedo toi!»y 
at women'* meetings, where she 
was the guest of local residents.

The Bryant for Governor group 
has plannrd in Informal rerep- 
lion at the Civic Center In con
nection with his puhlir meeting 
and he will lie accompanied by 
his wife, Julia.

After the 1:30 p. m. question 
and answer period there, Bryant 
will visit throughout the county, 
hia headquarters said.

United Pres* International re
ported a pledge by Jacksonville 
Mayor llaydon Burns lo work to
ward a permanent state flood 
control program as ha campaign
ed Wednesday.

Burns' comments rim e after he 
flew over the Central Florida 
flood area before reluming to 
his Jacksonville rampalgn head
quarter*.

“ Future flood conditions,”  he 
said, “ will be controlled only by 
sound engineering — providing 
canals, dikes, reversible pumps 
and resrrvlors so that a portion 
of the rainy season’ s excessive 
and disastrous Bond waters may 
be stored for good use titer In 
the dry season.

Ted David of Hollywood propo
sed repeal of the state Inventory 
tax in a speech at Del.and.

David suggested replacing lost

inventory tax revennea by exten
sion of the sain tax to include 
banks, a forest product* tax on 
timbcrland. and a severance ta i 
on minerals.

Fred O. Dickinson of West Film  
Beach said Florida needs a gover
nor who will work for bigger 
school appropriations.

Speaking in Miami. Dickinson 
said Florida ranks 37th among 
states in spending per pupil and 
“ has been falling farther and 
farther behind In recent years.”

John McCarly of Fort Pierce 
expressed confidence that he can 
persuade the legislature to fairly 
reapportion itself.

” 1 know,”  hr said in a Bra
denton speech, ‘that if the gov
ernor Is not hog-tled with pre
vious commitment! that he can 
get what he wants in the first, 
or ‘honeymoon’ session of Bin 
Legislature.”

(iOVEKNOR COLLINS PROCLAIMS April aa Cancer Crusade Month In 
Florida as tha governor presents the official announcement to the William 
C, Harris family of Tallahassee. Harris received the official document, in 
behalf of the Florida Division of tha American C-oncer Society- Harris waa 
stricken with the disease in 1950 and was cured in 1955.

CARMEN DOMiNiiUEZ is 
one of the stars of the Joan 
Ureco ballet coming to the 
Civic Center tonight, 'ihe 
box office will open at 7:15 
for anyone wishing to pur
chase tickets. The ballet is 
sponsored by the Sanford- 
D e R a r y  Entertainment 
Assn.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -  
Two desperate convicts—one of 
them insane—offered the live* of 
17 hostages today in exchange for 
freedom from the Tennessee stale 
prison.

The two convicts, armed with 
pistols, srtxcd mare than 70 hos
tage* Wedneiday and barricaded 
themselves in a deputy warden’s 
office on Ihe first floor of the 
prison clolhing faclory.

When they learned police armed 
with riot guns were on the way, 
the desperadoes freed the prison 
Inmates they bad been holding. 
They threatened lo put the re
maining hostages, Including three 
women, “ up against that wall and 
ahool them” unless given a 
chance to escape.”  One hostage 
wai released laler when he be
came ill.

Warden Lynn Bomar stubbornly 
refused to* bargain with Ihe eon- 
vlcta despite Ihe threats. No one 
in the terror-filled prison within ■ 
prison bad eaten since noon Wed
nesday.

One of ihe convicts, Texas bad- 
mao Robert Rivera, 25, was re
ported ready lo surrender, but a 
prison official said life-termer 
Raymond Farra, 25, told him, “ I 
cams in lo die, and I’ m going lo 
die.”

Charles Collie, a prison psy
chologist. said Riven wai will- 
log lo sign an agreement lo sur
render but that Farra waa not.

“ The hitch ii Karra,”  Collie 
said. Farra is Ihe insane one. 
lie’s been declared Insane.”

Prison record* showed that al
though Farra has normal intelli
gence, h« is Insane. “ It Is our 
feeling that this institution should 
he relieved of this man,”  the rec
ords allied. “ Recommendation: 
Maximum security, use extreme 
rare to keep him from commit
ting homicide or suicide or both. 
He is dangerous.”

Bomar cautioned 2uu police

Symington Enters Race For Demo Nomination
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Stuart Symington formally entered 
the rontest for the Demorratie 
presidential nomination today. Ha 
said the next President ‘ must 
provide the free world with re
sourceful sod decisive leader
ship.”

The Missouri sens tor. M. secre
tary of tbe Air Force in tbe Tru
man administration, announced in 
a one-page atatement that be waa 
a candidate for tha nomination.

His atatement appealed for 
unity in the Democratic Party, 
•flan embroiled It family quar
rel*, aad described hie No. 1 peel 
aa the achievement of national 
unity.

Ilia announcement came aa no 
surprise. He long ha* been acting 
like a candidate and admitting 
that ha would like lo bo president. 
He also hia been viewed aa a. 
posaible compromise nominee In 
case the Democratic National 
Convention deadlocks.

Other avowed candidates for tbe 
Democratic nomination are Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (Mass.), Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn.) and 
Sen. Wayne L. Morse (Ore.). Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Joboaoo also Is expected to be in

Symington la presumed to be 
former President Harry b. Tru

man’s favorite for the nomination, 
although Truman has not yel 
made an andoraement.

Symington’s a t a t e m e n t  con
tained no reference to his Demo
cratic rivala and no direct chal
lenge to Ihe Eisenhower adminis
tration. His seven years in tha 
Senate have marked him as a 
critic of the administration's de
fense policy and more recently of 
it* farm program.

Promising details later, he said 
hla campaign would alren these 
polictea:

—”A portly* prepram ter paste
through negotiation from a post- 
Loo of rciauva strength..

—A “ public investment pro 
grain”  in education, health, slum 
clearance, highways, water con
trol and “ more realistic benefits”  
for the aged and disabled,

—Reversal of tbe “ trend toward 
the elimination of Ihe family six* 
farmer”  aod help to provide him 
wilb “ a standard of living com
parable to other Americans.”  

—Guaranteeing all c 'l t i s * n a 
equal rights and equal opportun
ity.”

Symington said much of Uia 
Met of thee* programs could be 
met from saving* realised from
eliminating wait* in government. 
Pickup 3lb pgb; A national

ringed around Uie priion not to 
fire in hopes the deipcradoea 
would surrender at any moment.

The t,M0 other prisoners bowled 
and banged their cell ban 
throughout the night. Bomar had 
given them no supper and eo 
breakfast.

The two men, armed with pis
tols bellrved Smuggled Into the 
Gothlr-styie prison, virtually held 
control of the priion throughout 
the night.

They had been standing In line 
at the prison’ s clothing plant 
about 3:30 p. m. Wednesday to 
obtain their weekly payment of 
prison scrip for work done in the 
faclory.

Ufe-lcrin trusty Norvell Fuqua 
said Farra and Rivera suddenly 
moved up lo the paymaster's win
dow and (lashed their pistols. 
They look both inmates and vis
iting civilians and some guards 
hostage, but laler released moil 
of their fellow inmates when they 
heard police were on the way 
with riot guns.

"They said they didn't want 
any prisoners shot up,”  Fuqua 
said.

Final Zoning 
Hearing Tonight

The final hearing to slahllliie 
soiling ia the county will br held at 
7:30 p. m. today at tha Courthouse.

The County Zoning Commission 
has held four hearing! for each of 
the districts outside Sanford on 
the new comprehensive xonlng 
proposal. Thia will be the overall 
hearing before final recommenda
tions are madr to the County Com
mission for approval next month.

A Quote Attributed 
To Wrong Speakers

The Herald’s report of Ihe meet
ing of the Voters League of Dis
trict 5 waa printed Wedneiday 
with a line of type out of place 
which made a statement by one 
candidate appear attributed to 
two others.

The line included the names 
of lame* Avery and Otis Four
th re. candidates for Ihe Dili riel 3 
county commission seat. It waa 
at the lop of a mistakenly repeat
ed paragraph which previously 
had quoted incumbent Lawrence 
Swofford. who made the statement 
about what the present comrala- 
sion has sought lo accomplish.

Avery » i d  he would like R 
nude clear that ha does not be
ttor* that tha preeead commie- 
lion ” hai had a planned pro
gram, txcepl for aoning."

One of five other couplet* who 
stayed as hostages laid tha (wo 
men “ told us wo could go, but 
tha building was full of ahotguni 
and rifles, and wa decided to take 
advantage of their congeniality.”

Officers Named 
By Track Group

Jerry Collins la new chairman of 
lha board at tha Banford-Orlando 
Krnnel Club, Inc. Collins, who 
holds operating control of tha grey
hound track on a long-term con
tract, waa unanimously sleeted by 
the board of directors at their an
nual meeting at Longwood. He alio 
rctalna the litla of general mana
ger.

Other officers of tha hoard are 
Mrs. K. Anderson Nichols of Lake 
Foreit, UI., president, and Mary 
Kelly of Fairfield, Coon., vice 
president and treasurer.

Jack Ledoux was appointed lo 
Ihe post of manager by Collini 
following tbe meeting.

" ‘Mr, Ledoux, who has been si- 
siaiant manager for tho past five 
ycafs, will now have complete 
rharge of operations at tha San- 
ford-Orlando track," Colllna an
nounced,

"Ha ia moving to Central Florida 
permanently with hla family this 
summer and will devote fuillime 
lo thia* important positiun. The 
operation of the track has almost 
tripled in six* tha last five years 
and we are pleased to havo Le
doux'i service* here year-around."

Colllna said there would ba no 
change in hia leasa contract which 
mill has 25 years to run. Collins, 
hia ion, Jerk, and Ledoux are part
ners in this multi-million dollar 
deal which waa mada in August, 
1*55.

House Passes 
Five Point Civil 
Rights Measure

WASHINGTON (UPI) C o »  
liming (a override southern epp* 
sillon, the House finally passed 
a five-point civil right! bin whiafi 
features a new federal system fat 
protecting Negro voter*.

Ihe measure now goes to the 
Senate which baa been deadlocked 
un it* own civil rights legistatiow 
for more lhan five weeks. Tha 
Senate was oxpoclad to pas* 
House bill pretty much ad Jf 
stands but southern foes 
to wage ■ stubborn battle 
it. A R M

S e n a t e  Republican iT_  
Everett M. Dlrkaen at Uildsto 
predicted Senate approval 
controversial bill within 
three weeks,

Tbe five-foot btt would provide 
new federal protection lor Negse 
voting rights and school integra
tion orders. It eoutaiaa mm d  
Iht Elsenhower administration'* 
civil rights program, including g 
plan for court • appointed voting 
referral.

Rep. Richard H. Poff (B-Va.J 
said be would make an Uth-hour 
attempt to sttaeh an amawdmaiit
to tho biU.

The Houie wound up two weeks 
of debato on tha bill Wednesday 
and was ready for a final vote 
when Rep, John Bell William* 
(D -M iss.) demanded that tho 
measure be read in Its angrosed 
form, with all amendment* ia 
place.

That automatically delayed a 
final vote to give elerka Urn* In 
put Ui* bill In its final, lormnl 
shape.

Williams, ona of the moet out
spoken opponents, said ho blocked 
tha vote in order to giro Southern 

•senators more time to analyst 
and prepare their attack.

A roll call vote oa the roferoo 
plan indicated lha likely margin 
lor passage of the bill. By a vote 
of M5-134, tho House reaffirmed 
it* earlier approval of tha plan, 
designed to assura voting right* 
to Negroes who had been denied 
them by local offielaii.

Other provisions in tho paekaga 
bill would:

—Require local official! to pre
serve election record* for two 
year* and permit federal inspea* 
tlon of them.

—Make H a federal crime to
obstruct arbool integration order* 
by force or threats. Poll's amend
ment would make sure this pro
vision would nol prohibit persona 
from writing lattora to newspaper 
editors.

—Add federal penalties fed 
crossing stall lines to avoid pro*- 
erutlon for bombing or threats to 
bomb any building or vehicle.

—Provide schooling tor service- 
men’s children when local schools 
aro closed in integration disputes.
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DeBary Days
Sanford merchants ar* planning two big DeBary 

Duya for the last week of April, it wun announced today' 
by R. L. Perkin* Jr., president of the Seminole Count/ 
Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the Merchants Division will be baked be. 
stage special sales and the event will conclude with a ; 
special Variety Show being organised by Charlie Morri.' 
son, public relations director of the chamber.

The datee for tha special evanta are April 28 and tt, 
with the show scheduled for the 29th at the Civic Cen

DeBary Daye are intended to promote good wOl 
the neighboring town and to ahow Sanford's and ~ 
ola County’s appreciation for participntion in 
business Affair*.

Ghaatar Baer irh wH art to aa advisory eapaelt
the Hanford committee and will handle detail! of 
Bary’a participation.


